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jyr acker Krumb^
Odd Bits Salvaged 

By The Editor

Stamford Golfer Slams Out Win In 
Invitation Tournament Here Sundav

Kids aren't the only ones who 
play with marbles. The game has 
gotten Into the Baptist Brother
hood here at the Munday church.

k—k
W e heard two of the brother

hood members talking about 
their maibles lust Monday; and. 
being a not so-good Methodist, we 
were plumb ignorant as to what 
the conversation was about. We 
k e p t  disguising our ignorance 
with silence, we thought, but one 
o f the .boys saw It mirrored so 
brightly In our face that he fin
ally explained

k—k
He produced his marble, which 

was about the size of that taw 
agate we were so proud of in 
our youth. It was perfectly 
round, but it was a banded mar
ble. On the band that encircled 
the marble were these words: 
“ Do unto others as you would 
have them do unto you."

k—k
Each member of the brother

hood, as we understand it, has 
one o f these marbles which he Is 
supposed to keep in his pocket 
or on his person during all wak
ing hours. I f  another brother 
suspicions one of not having his 
marble, he may ask to see it. 
^  ■ person U not able to pro
duce his marble upon request, 
he then and there forfeits ten 
cents.

k—k
I f  the would-be victim acutally 

has his marble and shows it, 
then the one doing the asking 
gives up a dime. The money goes 
i n t o  the brotherhood treasury, 
from there we don't know where 
it goes, but we suspect it’s a good 
cause.

k—k
The boys have lots of fun with 

their marble game, and some 
have been known to quietly slip 
out of a meeting and rush home 
to recover their little spheres. 
Some have tried to entice anoth
er’s son to sneak the marble 
away from Daddy so he could 
clip horn for a dime!

k—k
We learned of the marble game 

from Ralph Cypert and Joe Pat
terson. As time went by, Ralph 
announced that Joe would buy 
us all a soda pop and kept invit
ing others to Join us. We finally 
says: “Joe I don’t believe Ralph 
has his marble. He's not doing 
you as he would like to be done 
by."

k—k
Joe planked a dime on the 

pop vending machine to i>ay his 
forfeit if he was wrong, and 
says: “ I believe I'd like to see 
your marble." Ralph finally 
found It on the counter where 
he had changed c l o t h e s  that 
morning!

k—k
It’s a good game, we think. It 

reminds us of the Lions Club's 
rule of always h a v i n g  your 
Lions button on your person at 
club meetings, or get fined a 
d im e-or of always having that 
little whisk broom d a n g l i n g  
around in the way for a whole 
week prior to the Lion's Club’s 
annual broom sale.

k k
Chances are. now. that when

ever you meet up with a Munda> 
Baptist, he has a marble in his 
pocket or he's not a member of 
the brotherhood.

k k
The editor’s dining area has 

boon replenished recently by the 
following edibles: A large sack 
of green beans and cucumbers 
from the Oatho Poe farm, an
other batch of corn from B. O. 
Norville his third patch for the 
year; a good mess of roasting 
ears from the Joe Hailey King 
garden, and some choice improv
ed Porter tomatoes from the A.
E Bowley garden.

k—k
With peas from our |>atch. we 

seem to he getting along very 
well in the vegetable dejtartment. 
So far. no one has offered us a 
nice cured ham or a quarter 
beef!

k -k
We appreciate the fact that we 

recelve<I no hall with that 2.93 
Inches of rain over the week 
end One farmer, at least, prom 
ised himself If the hail missed 
him Ihe next cloud wouldn't 
catch him without Insurance.

k—k
Guess all of you have perused 

the President’s speech by now 
One thing seemed certain to us 
that the road ahead may become 
rough We’ll likely see boys going 
Into service and some belt 
tightening at home We should 
all become more Interested in 
Civil Defense than ever before. 
Mr K may be bluffing. He may 
not be!

A total of 50 persons, c-unpins 
iug four flights, battled it ‘>ut on 
the Ijike Creek Golf Club'- 
course here last week end in the 
Munday Knox City i n v i t a t i o n  
tournament.

The rain which came late Fri
day interferred with qualifying 
scores. It r a i n e d  most of the 
night Friday and until well into 
the morning Saturday, making 
the greens and fairways slippery, 
and accounted for the high scores 
of the golfers.

Travis H o r t o n  of Stamford 
fought o ff repreated rallies by 
youthful Joe Pat Rickett of 
Olney to win the 54-hole chain 
pionshlp flight Sunday afternoon 
with a five over-par 218 score.

Horton, a Stamford insurance 
man, had fired a 67 in Saturday's 
opening round to gain four

Albert S. Logan, 
Retired Farmer Of 
Knox City Passes

Albert Sidney Logan. 76, re
tired farmer and resident of 
Knox City since 1920, passed 
away at 2 a m Sunday m the i 
Knox City Hospital after A long | 
illness.

He was b o r n  December 29. 
1884. at Gurdon, Ark., and mar 
ried Nancy Howard Nlol in 1905 
She preceded him In death in 
1937. He married Mrs. Annie Lee 
Teague in March. 1945, and she 
died May 9, 1958.

Mr. Logan was a member of 
the Methodist Church in Knox 
City, where funeral services 
were held at 2 p.m. Monday with 
the pastor. Rev. Jarrell Sharp, 
pastor of the O'Brien Methodist 
Church, officiating. Burial was 
in Knox City Cemetery.

Surviving are two sons, How
ard and Heal Logan, both of 
Knox City; two daughters, Mrs. 
Ned Herr of Knox City and Mrs. 
Mondell Mills of Lockney; and 
four grandchildren.

strokes over Rlekett, but ‘scored 
to a 77 In Sunday’s m o r n i n g  
round. Rickett took a one-stroke 
edge going into the final holes by 
racking up a 72 during the morn. 
Ing.

An even par 36 on the front 
nine Sunday evening put Horton 
bark in the lead. Rickett took a 
3!) to drop two strokes behind, 
and ho never could catch up.

Rickett lost a chance to tic on 
the |>ar 3 No. 14 when his 20 
foot putt fell inches short, and on 
No. 15 when a 10-foot attempt 
ended the same way. Both golf 
ers paired No. 16, and Riekett 
made ids last big effort on No. 17. 
He birdied the 262 yard, par 4 
hole to put the pressure squarely 
on the champ Horton followed 
with a 10 foot putt to retain his 
advantage.

A triple bogey seven on No. 17 
left Doug Holmes of Wichita 
Falls in third place in the Cham 
pion.ship flight after he had dis
played some spectacular putting 
to pull within two strokes of Hor
ton on the back nine.

Doyle Edmlston of Rising Star, 
a former All Border conference 
eager for Hardin Simmon* Uni
versity, slammed g hole-ln-one 
While placing second in the third 
flight. His ace came on the 128 
yard, par 3 ninth holo.

Val C. Collier of Midland took 
,j *'rst flight: Johnny Hoime$

Six Knox County People Are Invited 
4 To Nation’s “Most Unusual Reunion”

of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Mrs. Earl B. Little;

Pictured aliovc are- Top row, Johnny, son 
H Bellinghau' n Debra, daughter of Mr. und 
did Galla Jear 'laughter of Mr. and Mrs Howard Myers, third plaee 
winner. Middle vow Kenny, son y* «avl M ir  It LI lanudiauj 
Danny, second , w  w4iinpj. son ^jr anfj Mr*. 11 L  Edrington.
Jr., and Samir. laughter of Mr and Mrs. Welton Leflar. Third 
row: Charles Taylor son of Mr. and Mrs. Andv Hutchinson; Lynn 
ind Donna, ch. I en “ f Mr. and Mrs. J. L. IJ'/rman

the SffCntJ, and 
Throekmortoft,

Bill
the

of Quanah.
Bishop of 
third.

Golfers represented Stamford. 
Olney, Wichita Falls, Knox City, 
Quanah, Weinert. Munday. Ham 
lin. Midland, Eloctra. Abilene, 
Odessa. Lubbock. Rule, Rising 
Star. Throckmorton, and O’Brien.

345 Men To Answer 
August Draft (.’all

Game Violations 
In June Are High

Fishing without a license 
brought 235 arrests in the month 
of June, according to Capt. E. M. 
Sprott, director of law enforce
ment of the Game and Fisli Com 
mission.

In all. there were 331 arrests 
during the month, with $6,054.18 
collected in fines and court costs. 
Hunting in a closed season 
brought 11 arrests, and hunting 
at night the same number. An
other man was arrested for "tele
phoning” fish.

It was p o i n t e d  out that a 
1960'61 fishing license still is re
quired for persons between lin
ages of 17 and 65. fishing with a 
winding device or fishing out 
side their home county. The 
1961 6̂2 licenses w i l l  become 
available late in August, to In
effective September 1

One violation that received 
widespread publicity last month 
was the arrest of three men at 
Cleveland, who paid a total of 
$380 for shooting a 10-pound 
fawn with a shotgun.

Enrollment Set 
At Kiddie Kollege

Mrs. A C. Boggs is now tak 
ing reservations for Kinrtergai 
ten. which will begin on August 
28.

Information about enrollment 
will lx- given when you call at 
Mrs. Boggs’ home, 204 9th Ave.

Tlie child may be left from 9 
to 11 a m. for $10 per month. The 
school has an experienced teach 
er and is located in the home.

All children are Insured while 
in kindergarten. Children f o u r  
and five years of age are eligible 

of j to enroll.

AUSTIN The state quota for 
Texas draft boards in August 
calls for 315 men. Colonel Morris 
S. Schwartz, state Selective Serv
ice director announced Tuesday.

The state's August call of 345 
compares with a quota of 258 for 
July. The A u g u s t  call is the 
state’s share of a national call 
of 8,000 men. all for the Army.

Colonel Schwartz a l s o  an
nounced that local boards would 
send around 730 men for pre- 
induction physical and m e n t a l  
examinations.

Local board quotas for the Au 
gust rail already have h«-en fig 
ured and sent to the state's 137 
local tioards.

The August quota will be fill 
•si with men who are at least 22 
years old on August 1, with the 
exception of volunteers or delin 
quents, who may lx- younger

Head Counselor

Teen-Agers League District Playoff 
Games To Begin Here Next Thursday

After the first organized sea 
son of play in the Texas Teen 
age League b.i>ct>all, the Oilers! 
of Seymour have eleminated 
Rule. Crowell ,v d Munday north-! 
side teams to emerge victors in 
this district.

They will represent the Wheat 
Belt District L< gue In the play- j Wayne 
off tourney to be held on the | banks, 
Munday field on August 2, 4 and
5.

Haskell's B team will repre 
sent the Cotton Belt League, and 
Hanger will represent the East 
land League. To date, the Floy
dada and Cisco Tri-County Lea- 
gues have not completed then 
schedule and named victors

Winners of the Tri-County and 
Floydada Leagues will be in the 
first game of the tourney. Thurs 
day, August 3 Seymour and Has 
koil will also play that night 
Ranger drew a bye and will 
play the w inner of Seymour 
Haskell

Two game will lx- play 
night, one in-ginning at

and the second at 8 p.m Admis
sion to the games will be 75 cents 
for adults and 50 cents for school 
children.

Seymour players participating 
are: Andy Marak, Johnny Morris, 
Brent W’arren. Mike Cowart, Don 
Franklin,i, Clifton Talley. De-

Lailuim, Robert Wil-
D a n n y Morgan, Pat

and

d •ach
p.m.

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

the Hospital July

Miss S am  y e  Bates,
.•lighter of Mr. and Mrs.

Weather Report
For seven days ending 7 p.m. 

July 25. 1961. as compiled by H
P. Hill. U. S Weather 

LOW 
19611960

July 19 - -  71 68
July 20 --  72 69
July 21 --  67 72
July 22 67 72
July 23 -  66 74
July 24 —  70 72
July 25 - -  TO 74

Observer.
HIGH 

1961 1960 
98
96 
95 
77
89
90 
90

. l
Kites of Gorw*, Is serving 
head counselor over a group of 
77 girls at Camp Davis, Roeiada. 
N. M Tliils is her third summer 
to serve as a counselor.

Miss Bates rei-eivcd her B S. 
degree from McMurry College, 
Abilene. May 29. 1961 after at 
tending sch!>ol there 4 years. She 
tins a mator In physical education 
and n minor in hilstory.

At the homecoming ceremony 
October 8, I960. Miss Bates was 
runner up for Reservation 
I h i nocss. She was a member of 
Gamma Sigma Social Club 4 
years and served as vice-presi
dent and women's Intramural 

98 president the |»ast school year.
89 Site served as s|torts club report-
90 er ami was dormitory council 
96

Patients in
21. 1961:

Miss M i do Isbell. Munday; 
Mrs. Felton Jackson, Gorec; 
Russell O'Brien. Munday: Mrs
E. S. A l l e n ,  Vera; Mrs. Ethel 
Stlenriedc Monday; Aurello Del 
gado. Mnml.i\ ; Mrs. Nannie Rob
ertson. Weinert; Claudia Hall. 
Benjamin Mrs. W. E. Stovall. 
Mumlav; S P. Keny, Knox City; 
Mrs. T  S ! I wards. Knox City; 
Don Ward I rv, Munday; Walter 
Moore, Munlay; Mrs. S u s i e  
Rodriquez and baby ,  Munday; 
Mrs. Marti.is Rodriquez and baby 
Knox Cltv

Patients dOmlaaed f r o m  the 
Hospital sini'e July 17, 1961:

Roy Hester. Knox City: Mrs 
Mary Lewi Knox City; Mrs 
Valentine Trinidad and baby, 
Munday: Mrs Allie Moorhouse. 
Benjamin: W i l b u r n  Adkins,

above, Rochester; Mrs. George Catano, 
Reuben O’Brien: Tony Gr a y ,  Munday; 

as Mrs Edwai Melton and baby, 
Munday; C W Hitch, Benjamin; 
Mrs. Hnrlev Brown, Rochester; 
Mrs Minnie Shelton, Goree; Effie 
H o w a r d .  Knox City; Mr. G. 
Hicks. Rochester: Royce Stc
phene, Weinert; Robert Horn, 
I.iibtxM-k Mrs Sam White, Knox

Simi-k. Johnny Vita. Pete Ortiz. 
I Albert Salazar, Ross Campbell 

and Gary Conner. The two play
* ers selected from other leagues
i are Larry H e n r y  of Crowell.
- catcher, and Skip Lane of Mun- 
ilay, pitcher

Tin* starting lineup has not 
txx'ii selected by Lowell Cure, 
manager; James Snyder, assis
tant manager, and George Sims, 
ill of Seymour. Charlie Bill Ran- 

dill of Seymour will serve as 
. nat boy.

Munday wil host these teams 
ui th- new field that has been 

built by fathers and boosters of
the teen-agers this year Much of 
the labor and material lias tx-en 
donated, hut thoro remains sinne 

i indebtedness on the project.

Contract Awarded 
For Highway Work

awarded ! country 
was an-'

Mrs l.alo Gonzales Ahl 
Mrs Bessie Benton. Knox 
Mrs N R. MiQui-en Sul 

Springs Mrs. Ralph Ramos 
baby. Rule; Mrs. Billie 

Munday; James Alhough.
City;

tot
96

102
Precipitation

1961 .........
Precipitation 

1960 . . .  ... 
Precipitation

to date, 

to date.
13 76 la

this week
1279
293

la
In.

chairman and reporter. Sh«* also 
served on the student senate and 
was named to Who’s Who in 
American College* and Univer
sities

Miss Bali's has accepted a 
teaching position in physical odu 
cation at Franklin Junior High In 
Abilene the coming school year.

Cltv ; 
lone,
City; 
phur 
and 
Boyer
Dallas. It-»v Day, K n o x  
Viola Jacks. Munda>

Births Mr and Mrs S u i t e  
Rodlquez. Munday. boy; Mr and 
Mrs. Martins Rodriquez, K n o x  
City, girl: Mi and Mrs Edward 
Meiton. Munday, boy; Mi and 
Mrs Ralph Ramos. Rule, hoy; 
Mr. and Mrs. Valentin Trinidad. 
Mu n d a y ,  boy; Mr. and Mrs. 
James Duke Knox City, girl; 
Mr and Mrs E A. Youngblood. 
Knox City. girl.

Deaths; Jackie Sumpter, Mun- 
1 day; Drew Morrow, Munday: A 
j S. Logan. Knox City.

A contract for 6.1 miles of con- 
s I ruction on F. M Road 2570 in 
Knox County has tx-en 
to a Amarillo firm, it 
nounceri in Austin this week by 
the State Highway Commission.

Gilvin Terrill. Inc., submitted 
the low trill of $106,211 on the 
project Grading, structures, base 
and surfacing from S. H. 283, at 
1.0 mile south of the H r a z o s  
River, east 6 1 miles is exjw-eted 

1 to take 130 working .lays, aceord- 
' ing to Palmer Massey District 
Highway Engineer at Childless.

II T  Cunningham. Resident 
Engineer at Munday will he in 
active charge of the project while 
it is under construction.

New Operator At 
Opal’s Deauly Salon

Mi and Mrs Robert N Hale 
and sons. Ronnie anil Gary, re
cently moved to Munday from 
Abilene, and Mrs Hale is now 
employed as ari operator at 
Opal's Beauty Salon |

She is the f o r m e r  Carolyn 
Wallace, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs fa i l  Wallace o f Munday. 
She has operated her own shop 
in her home in Abilene for the 
past three years. She specializes 
in hair sty ling, hair cutting and 
prrma’nent waves People of this 
area are invited to call her for 
appointment*.

Mr. Hale is a painter by trade.

HIKTII ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Melton 

are announcing the arriival of a 
son on July 17, 1961 He arrived 
at 11:05 In the Knox County Ho* 
pital. He weighed 6 pounds anil 
7 ounces and has been named 
Johnny Ix-c He has a big bro 
ther, Wayne 2H, who is very 
proud of him. Grandparents are 
Mr and Mrs. D. A. Melton and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee A Parks,

Six Knox County people have 
been invited to attend the na
tion’s most unusual reunion.

Tin- reunion will lie a gather
ing o f former patient of the Tex 
as Rehabilitation Center of Gon
zales Warm Springs Foundation 
and will be held at the Center 
near Gonzales Sunday. August 
13.

A b o u t  350 of the Center’s 
former patients will return to 
TRC on that day to visit with 
their physically disabled friends 
and to s h a r e  lummon experl- 

I eni-es. It will be a strange look 
I ing homecoming, because many 
of those attending will be In 
wheelchairs or on crutches.

The first annual reunion was

Goree Jeweler 
Hurt In Wreck

I>4;an Thompson, 48year-old 
Goree Jeweler, received head and 
shoulder injuries and possible 
internal injuries late Monday 
afternoon w h e n  his car hit an 
embankment in w e s t  Munday, 
turned over once and ended up 
on Its wheels

He was taken to the Knox 
County Hospital, where he was 
reported In fair condition later i

[*he htjlfll
t’oliei* Chief J. W. Massey w  

Thompson lost control of his 
1 car when he attempted to pass a 
l truck and another car pulled out 
i in front of him He was going 
east on State Highway 222 when 

I the accident occurred.
Massey reported that Thomp 

I son’s car was entirely outfitted 
with manual c o n t r o l s ,  since 
Thompson was paralized f r o m  
the waist down

Bond Sales Are 
Over Half Quota

“Total sales of U. S Savings
Bonds in the State of Texas are
up 2.6' at the end of the first 
six months of 1961 over the same 
period of 196(1 Sales In Knox 
County totalis! $13,666 for the 
month of June and $124,167 for 
the year, which represents 62.1G 
of the 1961 goal for the County," 
according to W E. Braly. Chair
man of Knox County Savings 
Bonds Committee.

"H Bond sales alone for this 
period are 20.2'r higher than 
for the same period of 1960 The 
H Bond is an excellent Invest
ment for persons wishing a re
gular income, and at the same 
time requiring safety and ease of 
ix-demption. This Bond h e a r s  
3*« ' • interest if held to maturity, 
and interest checks an* mailed 
every six m o n t h s to H Bond 
owners."

“ Investment in both E and H 
Bonds is putting your money to 
work for YOU and foi jfoto 

included Mr Bralv.

held five years ago when TRC 
former patients met at the Cen
ter to organize the United States' 
first former patients’ association. 
The organization has as its goals 
benefiting its members, helping 
other physically disabled people, 
and supporting the program of 
the Gonzales Warm S p r i n g s  
Foundation.

The people from Knox County 
who have been invited to attend 
the r e u n i o n  are Mike Flores, 
Goree; Henry Robertson, Vera; 
Donna Truesdell, Knox City; and 
Jerrilynn Ka ne ,  Antonio Sosa, 
and Robert Gene Wren, Munday.

Victor Canavespi of Bryan, 
president of the association and 
in a wheel chair because of pa
ralysis of his legs, said, "Our big 
task is public education—telling 
our neighbors what we can do 
after rehabilitation and why they 
should support programs of re
habilitation for the physically 
disabled.

V .-re are more than 23,000 
Texans who need physical re
habilitation. Add to this the fact 
that the T e x a s  Rehabilitation 
Center Is operating at half-capac
ity because of a lack of funds, 
and you’ll realize the great need 
for rehabilitation In the state," 
he said.

‘d i «-»
•iruneral Service 

For D. C, Morrow 
Held On Sundav

Former Resident 
Of Goree Stricken 
At Seymour Friday

James K. Norwood, 78. form 
erly of Goree. was pronounced 
dead on arrival at the Baylor 
County Hospital In Seymour at 
9-20 p.m. Friday after being 
stricken. Death apparently re
sulted from a hear* attack

Funeral services were held at 
2 pm. Sunday from the First 
Baptist Church in Goree with 
the pastor, Rev. Don Rhoades, 
officiating. He was assisted by 
Rev. Spence Kirkpatrick of Mid 
land. Burial was in H e f n e r  
Cemetery. north o f Goree

Mi Norwood was born Dr 
cembei 2 1883. In Hill County 
and moved to Seymour about 11 
years ago after retiring from his 
farm near Goree.

Surv ivors include his wife. Cel 
estie Jane of Seymour; seven 
sons. Sam of Midland. Elmer of 
Rome. Carl of Rule, Roy and A l
vin of MeCamey and Billy J and 
Joe Boh. both of Seymour; five 
daughters. Mrs. Leona Jones of 
Wi>tn»-rt. Mrs. Irene Sanderson of 
Steward, Mrs Neoma Henderson 
of Fort Worth and Mix. Lillie 
Etta Webb and Mrs. Lois Riggs 
both of Seymour; 40 grandchil 
dron and six great grandchildren

Pallbearers were his grandsons.

Drewery Carlton Morrow, 63,
well known resident of Munday 
for more than 30 years, passed 
away at 4:05 am  Saturday in 
the Knox County Hospital. He 
had been suffering from a heart 
ailment since 1957

Mr. Morrow was born at Gates- 
ville on July 18,1898, and married 
Fannie Britokshire on August 8, 
1916. The family moved to Mun
day in 1925. He was a retired 
laundry operator here, and for 
a time was local dealer for the 
Abilene Rcporti-r News.

Funeral si* r v  i c e s  were held 
from the First Methodist Church 
in Munday at 4:30 p.m Sunday 
with the pastor. Rev. Hex L. 
Mauldin, officiating Burial was 
in Johnson Memorial Cemetery 
under the direction of McCauley 
Funeral Homo

Serving as pallbearers w e r e  
Jim B e r r y ,  Robert Patterson, 
Oscar Cypert, Charles Ba k e r ,  
Dorse Collins, and Ralph Cypert.

Survivors include his wife of 
Munday; f o u r  daughters, Mrs. 
Allen Bruce of Dallas. Mrs. Arleo 
Bruce and Mrs Faye Sawyer, 
both of Munday. and Mrs Ron
nie Rhea Flournoy of Odessa; 
two sons, Jix* Morrow of Mun
day and Jerry Dan Morrow of 
Wichita Falls; his mother, Mrs. 
Ida Morrow of Munday; a sister, 
Mrs “"Vera Kill ian of Munday; 
four brothers, J<x‘ N. Morrow of 
Benjamin. R. T. Morrow of Mun
day, Alston Morrow of Plalnvlew 
and Elmo Morrow of Abilene; 
14 grandchildren and mx great
grandchildren.

Wiehitan Hurt 
In Auto Trash

cai collided east 
Friday morning 
injuries to two

RIKTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Gass are 

announcing the a r r i v a l  of a 
daughter on July 1 She weighed 
7 pounds and 8 ounces and has 
been named Marsha Kay. Grand 
parents an* Mr. and Mrs. Mar 
shall Gass and Mr and Mrs. Lea- 
Ik- Phillips

A truck ami a 
of Mandav last 
and resulted in 
persons.

Christine Winchester of Wich
ita Falls, ami Henry Taylor of 
Abilene, both in the car, were in
jured in the head-on collision on 
Highway 277, Taylor was treat
ed and released from the Knox 
County Hospital The woman 
was treated at the hospital and 
later transferred to a Wichita 
Falls hospital for treatment.

Arthur Mason, highway pa
trolman of Seymour, Investigated 
the accident.

Youth Leave* For 
Annual Trip Camp

Dickie Partridge left this wi*ek 
to atteml the a n n u a l  ‘T rip  
Camp" of Methodist youth of the 
Northwest Texas Conference.

Trip Camp Is a rustic experi
ence for youth, living completely 
In the out-of-doors. It Involve* 
traveling to campsite and remain
ing there for the entire period of 
ten days.

The camp Is being held thl* 
year in the mountain* of New 
Mexico It Is under the leadership 
of Rev. Clark Campbell, pastor 
of Buchanan St r e e f  Methodist 
Church of Amarillo.

Dickie will return to Munday 
on August 4.

L
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C A N ’T  M AK E  EM BUY
People have a considerable degree of control 

(r the amounts they pay in sales taxes and ex 
t taxes They can refuse to buy the commodities 
taxed or buy in smaller quantity.
That has proven true with the most highly 

of all necessities gasoline. The gas tax. 
Mfer and federal combined, now averages more 
te n  10 cents a gallon which is Just about equal 
Hi the before-tax cost of the fuel. And a new study 
t e a s  what the steady Increase in gasoline taxa 
t e i  has done to consumption.

There have been 48 separate state gasoline 
mx increases in the past decade In 37 instances, 
mym the study, the ensuing years showed a de- 
■tar in th# anticipated growth rate of gasoline

The study also suggests that increases In 
t e  federal gasoline tax, which is now four cents 
a gallon, have also adversely affected the growth 
a te  For instance, in 1959, after latest one cent
federal Increase. 39 states, according to prelimin
ary estimates, showed a drop In their growth rate.

Very recently, the soaring sales of compact 
tebmohilcs. foreign and domestic, indicate the 
tend A primary appeal o f these cars is reduced 
^soline consumption The price of gas—which is 
t e  result of exorbitant taxation—has undoubtedly 
t e l  legions of buyers on the smaller, more eco- 
arnical cars.

What it all adds up to is that taxes, like so 
ny other things can reach a point of diminish 
returns. Governments can raise the rates to 
level but they can't stop the citizen from 

laying less and less The gas tax is a fine example 
M this truism

ductlon and distribution ol electric power, they 
have specific proposals which, one way or an
other, sooner or later, would give the govern
ment control, direction or ownership of the pro
ductive energies of this nation, and would sub
ject us all to the never-tender mercies of an In
credibly vast bureaucracy 'The cost in treasure 
woukl be uncontrollable. The cost In lost liberty, 
and the undermining of individual character, 
would be infinite.

Each of us has two eyes. One must be kept 
focused at home.

KEEP ONE EYE AT HOME
<UR ancient adage tells us that "When the cat’s 

a n y  the mice will p lay"  A rough paraphrase 
sight go thus: ’’When the attention ot the mi- 
»r tty  of people Is distracted b> tar oft events, 
tenonty groups have a chance tor a field day " 

That Is certainly true at the present time In 
tetably in this period of rising world tension, we 

afar To Cuba, to Latin America as a whole 
re our position is the moat precarious In a 

ry; to Laos, to Africa, fo Vietnam to Merlin 
t  we cannot afford to neglect the problems that 
an our own doorstep.
The advocates of the welfare state and of the 
Hung processes that are a part of It, have 

been more restless eager dedicated <rv1 
afklent. In a lo/e-- dicers.. fi« ,,|» i-j > t- ■ fioin 
Ural care to a farm program ami to the pro

BILLIONS KOK ACCOUNTING
The following editorial Is reproduced from 

The American Press, an independent magazine for 
home town newspapers:

"It would be interesting to know how many 
billions of dollars are poured Into the offices ol ac. 
countants and lawyers for the purpose of figur
ing out Income taxes

“ It would also be interesting to know what 
percentage of the money collected by the govern
ment Is paid out for keeping tax records and mak
ing tax Investigations.

"Certainly if the money spent for these pur
poses could somehow be steered into the U. S. 
Treasury it would balance the budget for years 
to come,

"W e don't know Just how the necessary sim
plification could be brought about to make the 
pay ing of taxes an easy and understandable opera
tion, but we think it is about time an effort in that 
direction was made. Each year we hear that the 
Senate and House committees on taxation are 
planning to re-write the tax laws, and each year 
nothing happens.

" It  President Kennedy is looking for ways to 
stimulate business, here is a field which is crying 
for attention. We are not necessarily asking for 
tax cuts, but for understandable, simple, ‘do it 
y ourself tax reports. We would all pay our taxes 
more cheerfully if we didn’t have that extra bur
den of paying people to Interpret the laws and 
fill In the reports for us.”

Since the turn of the century, according to the 
Health Information Foundation, the number of 
active professional nurses In this country has in
creased from less than 1.000 to 504.000. It also 
says that In recent years the nation's supply of 
health workers—physicians, dentists nurses, and 
others has grown more rapidly than the popula
tion a whole

DrGe Safely* Spend a little more time with us.

IT’S NOT TOO LATE
You ■ an soil Insure your i of tun. and it ■ an still hall. It 

•iped lint a lot of i niton as late as th lober li, !<MM You could 
be next.

The replant i lause is past, and ynur ' niton hail Insurance 
t e l  ia in full effect. See us'

Wallace Moorhouse and 
fhas. Moorhouse

tth RI<m l« North of Ford IlnUrr 
Phone MM Munday. Texas

McCauley 
Funeral Home

OXYGEN EQUIPPED 
AIR CONDITIONED

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Day Phone Nite Ptxme
3451 3451

MUNDAY, TEXAS

j p a r School (?aUcqc
\ B0STITCH Personal Stapler

l

3  machines in 1
• A Desk Fastener 
e A Hand Stapler
• A Tacker

Every Student should have one
t O  • • -  ATTACH PAPERS SECURKIY;

— FASTEN BOOK COVERINGS;

-B IN D  THCMKS INTO COVERS; _
-T A C K  UR PICTURES AND BANNERS; 
-S E A L  LUNCH BAGS;
-  FOR HUNDREDS OF EVERY-DAY USES.

Easy to use on desk or in the hand. Compact to carry in bag 
nr packet. Built by BoetmJb for yean of use. A  really good 
m p k r , fa c e a ly  ,  .  .  3 J J

THE MliNDAY TIMES

Joe's Radio And 
TV Service

Prompt and dependable senr- 
hr on all makes and models 
of T. V. seta.

PHONES:
Day 4*41 Night SOfll

Dr. Calvin Gamhill

t IIIKOPK U TtIR

Office Hours:
* :«> 5 SO Mon. thru Sat.

TUxedo XVI I * ||S W. Mr I t e i  
Seymour. Texas

Get Results 
With A 

Classified 
Ad!

Sunset Drive-In 
Theatre

Friday ami Saturday 
JULY SMB

Loo tion-ey mid The Bow
ery Hoys In . . .

“Feudin’ Fools”
plus Second Feature—

“Time Romb”
Starring Curt Jurgens and 

Mylclir Brlliongrot.

Sunday and Monday 
JULY SMI

Slewarl Grunger and John 
YYayne in . . .

“North To Alaska”

"  Nest  -  E g g in g  "
^ 8  29)61

w t a l m h c

B O A  SAUSGS3CMX**m  HtoJVP T»e HtM AMP*cm s 
1 VA .rzgT nei» ex torts . SAvwes eauas w e  a te*
ite *f*x»t*4tArr, c o u c a t o n  am c  **£sr- ‘

r/

Tuesday Wednesday Th u ntday
AUGUST 123

“Rachel Cade”
Starting A n g l e  Dickinson, 

Roger Moore and Peter Finch.

ROXY
Doors Open 7 p. ol 

Show Starts 7:18

Friday and Saturday 
JULY 28-29

Da\ id Janssen. P a t t i  Page 
and David Kory in . . .  .

“Dondi”
Bused on the comic strip 

that thrills millions.

Sunday Monduy Tueaday 
JULY SMI. AUGUST 1 
Tony Curtis an . . .  .

‘The Great 
Imposter”

Ills true life story makea 
fiction seem tame!

THEATRE CLOSED ON 
WEDNESDAY M THURSDAY

Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

Issued bv the Stale
Health Department

AUSTIN—Tex - imei s of
foods, drugs a: emetics will
come out on th. 1>'tig end of an 
almost romplet' > *w "talc law 
which goes int< t-:f« <t late next 
month.

The new law aimed at con
sumer protectin' against adulter 
ation, mislabel ir . rid false ad 
vertislng, was p.i • ! b\ the 57th 
session of the State Legislature 
with strong supi ' of a major 
segment of the fi»«l. drug and 
cosmetics industi\

It becomes effective August 28, 
and represents the first major 
overhaul of th. State's b a s i c  
food and drug law more than ! 
50 year's.

State h e a l t h  authorities say 
the law is as good as in force 
anywhere in the nation. It puts 
Texas on the side of the pro
ponents of uniformity in state 
food and drug laws.

Tho old law made no provision 
for cheeking on the wholesome 
ness of c..-.metics. whereas the 
rev nr: : ex truthful adver
tising. complete labeling as to 
ingredient^ t rbids tho use of 
harmful ir ■ • llents. and requires 
that products be produced and 
held undei - .nltary conditions.

The law also bring thorapeu 
tic devices under control by out
lawing wort'iless contrivance- 
such as "cancer bolts” and "ar 
thritic ring's" and similar quack 
appliances which take advantage 
of tho desperation of afflicted 
people

Under present Texas law the 
use of certain additives in food 
or drink is illegal. But after Au 
gust 28 it will be permissible to 
use additives to enhance taste, 
color, texture or preservative 
qualities of certain foods. How
ever the burden of proving the 
additive is not injurious to hu
man health will be on the manu 
faeturer rather than on the en
forcement agency as has been the 
case heretofoie

“ Advance*- m food and drink 
technology over the past several 
years indicate a definite place in 
the focxl industry for chemical 
additiv es.” says Joe F, Lakey, di
rect or̂  of the State Health De
partments food and drug divi
sion.

The department takes its task
of consumer protection seriously. 
Lakey sa\- division inspectors 
had supervised the destruction of 
997 '<78 pounds of food as unfit

for human use in the period be 
tween September 1, 1958 and Au
gust 1. 1960. He listed water, 
fire, rodent and insect damage as 
M'ttx reasons for condemnations.

To make the transition from 
the old law to the new one as 
smooth as possible, the depart 
ment has a l r e a d y  scheduled 
training sessions for field in
spectors to familiarize them with 
the document they will he work 
ing with.

and Ronnie, who spent last week 
with their grandparents, accom
panied them to Wisconsin.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Hill have 
returned home from a 10-day 
visit with their daughter and 
f a m i l y .  Mr. and Mrs. Burns 
Ashley and son of Fort Worth.

, While there they visited Mrs.J Hill's sister, Mrs. R. J. Parra- 
moore. Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Hick
man and girls of Cedar Hill, and 
with relatives and friends in Dal
las.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Moore vis
ited his brother, Ray Moore, and 
family in Clarendon last Satur
day. Tho Moore children, John, 
Jim and Melinda, returned home 
with them for a few days visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hardin and 
children a r e  vacationing in 
Corpus Christi this week.

CHAS. MOORHOUSE ,
I k .

Cattle • Land - Insurance
MUNDAY PHONE M il BENJAMIN PHONR 1181

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Selbo of 

Midland visited her parent*. Mr. 
and Mrs D E Whitworth, last 
Thursday enroute to La Crosse. 
Wis.. for a vacation visit with 
his relatives. Their sons, Tryge

I —
t .

C H I K O P R A C T O R
Phone 4351 Munday. Texaa

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
( Office Hours: 

912 2-6
Office Closed 
on Thursday

•*l wonder why 
our SUctric service 
(bill) is higher

this month?”

m  i coos wwi
In komti ed by 

W l'J  *h# c*# '09 « cott 
of O KWH of *•
20%  itn  fkon it wot
’0 yoon ooo

Public Notice
TO Al l, MY < rsTO M M ts

Due to the illness of Mrs.
CJnwdi*. I .un unable to ac
cept felep o c a l l s  at my 
home.

Headquarters for my plumb 
Ing buxine., will be at Mun- 
dav Lumber ( ’•  until further 
n o t i c e  Call 5441 for your 
plumbing r eeds M o n d a y  
through Saturday noon.

Call my home only in case 
of emergency on week ends
and holidays.

Jack Clowdis
PLUMBING and KU9TTRIC

tfc

Beg pardoq^ady, but aren't 
-W  you enjoying the 

big reason w h y?

O  \ i R there in the window Isn’t that air conditioner new this summer?

Naturally, every time you get some new electric servant you use more 

electricity. Naturally, your bill will be a little higher. But remember these two 

facts about the electric service you now enjoy:

First, you do use more electricity for the simple reason that it’s about the 

most efficient and dependable servant you tan get! Second, the more electricity 

you use. the less you pay for it per average kilowatt hour.

Can you think of a bigger bargain?

W e s t  lu x  j s  U l i l i l i e s  
C o m (tu n y

■* 11 i * t * t ♦ ♦ +44 •

n r H i l p H : ; : :• 1444444 44 4-M44-» * k * 4 f-V■ ♦ f ♦ ♦ * • * ♦-

. : : : ........... rt

TOBoliffi
: : : : : :

TTTTTf

=iS|r * . kTFutf >TTi . .................
* * * ’
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THESE PRICES ALSO GOOD IN 
C O R E L  S T O R E

B U Y  M O R E  
S P END LESS 

W I T H  ‘ M ’ S Y S T E M S  
L O W  L O W  

P R I C E S

DEI, MONTE — 2 ', UAN

PEACHES
r.lANT SIZE

T I D E

Pickles KIT< HEN 

STYLE ... 2jars 49c
CHAPMAN GRADE A SWEET

MILK HALE

GALLON 29c
FLOW 25-POUNDS 

WHITE HOUSE _____ 1.(9
SWIFTS — HALF' GALLON

MELLORINE 29c
KIMBELLS*

RED P L U M  J A M
.7 JARS

98®
PLUS ONE JAR FREE

DEI, MONTE

S P I N A C H
2 CANS

29®

GERBER'S

BABY FOOD 3 cans 2 9 c
SHASTA CAN

S O D A  W A T E R
8 C ANS

KRAFT'S — QUART

M I R A C L E  W H I P
FROZEN

S T R A W B E R R I E S
PACKAGE

Chuck Roast lb. 39c
Ground Beef lb. 39c
F AMILY STYLE

STEM S lb. 49c 
Beef Ribs 3lb$. 98C

H E R S H E Y S
10 BARS

BRSTMAID

S A L A D  D R E S S I N G
PINT150

S POUND CAN KIMBELI/H

S H O R T E N I N G

HOME GROWN

C A N T A L O U P E
POUND

C

CARTON

T O M A T O E S
EACH

10®

LARGE SUNK 1ST

LEMONS
<t DOZEN

10®

MARYLAND CLUB

I N S T A N T  COFFEE
2-OZ. JAR

2 V« CANS

A P R I C O T S

29c
T I S S U E

4 K O I.I*

25®
ff

THESE PRICES E FFFE C T IV E - TH URSDAY, FRIDAY A N D  SA T U R D A Y —“M "S Y S T E M  M U N D A Y  A N D  GOREE

M ” SYSTEM SUPER M ARKETS W f Kegerve 

RUtW To 

(pianliHnn

/
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Brotherhood Rally 
Set For August 1

A n n u a l  Baptist Brotherhood 
Rally, August 1. will begin with 
registration at 3 pm at the
Lueders Baptist Encampment 
grounds Supper will be served in 
the cafeteria between 5:45 and 
6:45 p.m., so late comers may 
Join the group fur supper and 
the evening session..

Plans will include periods of 
recreation |ht)d fellowship so that 
the men1 of Baptist District 17 
will have opportunity to v i s i t  
together..

Afternoon session will be pre
sided over by Harold Spain of 
Haskell, and the night session by 
George McDonald of Rotan, Bro
therhood President of District 17.

Principal s p e a k e r  will be 
Joseph R Coleman of Tu l s a ,  
Okla., architect, at 8:25 p.m. 
Among the outstanding speakers 
will be A C. VVimpee of Dallas, 
associate in the Brotherhood de
partment, Baptist General Con
vention of Texas; Dr W. H. Jack 
son, missionary to Japan; Rev 
L. L. Trolt, District Missions 
Secretary; Rev V. D. Walters, 
District Director of RAs and 
President of the L u e d e r s  En 
campment.

Bob Weissinger, music direr 
tor of the Pioneer Drive Baptist 
Church, Abilene, will direct a 
men's choir before C o l e m a n  
speaks, and will also have charge 
of the music for the day

Others w ho will take part are 
George T  McBeth. Rotan; Ed 
Ponder, Sweetwater; and Jim 
Mayfield, Weinert.

Theme for the day will be 
"That the World May Know ’*

Nova Thomas Circle 
Meets Last Monday

The Nova Thomas Circle of 
the First Baptist Church met 
last M o n d a y  afternoon in the 
home of Mrs. G. E. Rodgers for 
the regular program

The meeting was c a l l e d  to 
order ami the prayer calendar 
was read by the chairman, Mrs. 
E. H. Nelson. Taking part on the 
program were Mines Gus Brown, 
John Bowden. J. C. Elliott. C. R 
Parker. J. E. Reeves and Mrs. 
Rodgers.

Refreshments were serves! dur
ing the social hour to ten mem 
hers and one visitor, Mrs Lillian 
Little of Fort Worth,

Vigilance Against Surpr

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Patterson 
attended a family reunion in Ste- 
phenville last Sunday.

Mauriece Doyle 
C ircle Meets Monday

The Mamie- e Doyle Circle of 
the First Baptist Church met last 
Monday afternoon in the home 
of Mis. Clyde Nelson with Mrs. 
Chester Bowden presiding

The meeting was opened with j 
the devotional thought then read 
ing the prayer ealendar for the 
week

Mrs. Willis Apple brought a 
very interesting lesson on "Shar 

ling Possessions "
Business of the circle was dis

cussed after which the meeting j 
was dismiss,i with prayer by 
Mrs Leland Hannah

Refreshments were served to 
Mines. Earl McNeil. Hannah. L 
B. Snelson. Gollehon, Apple. T. 
V Yost. Bowden and the hos 
less, Mrs Clyde Nelson

Mr and Mrs. Rolan Offutt and 
daughter of Irving visited his 
parents. Mr and Mrs J. T. O ff
utt. overthe wa-ek end

Hoegh Explains 
Warning Network

The turpi i- which an enemy 
achieved in the Pearl Harbor 
disaster cannot be repeated to
day, lays Director Leo A. Hoegh 
of the Office of Civil and Defense 
Mobilization

His Job Includes responsibility 
for operating the National Warn
ing System iNAWAS', with Its 
coaat-to-coast network of 370 
warning points.

A comparison of measures In 
effect Dec. 7. then and now, re
veals preparedness progress:

THEN . . .
The air a tuck warning system 

guarding Pearl Harbor on Dec. 
7. 1941. consisted of five mobile 
radar seU. Their limit of detec
tion. about 130 rnllea. I.Uteon with 
civil defense none. Personnel — 
newly-trained in radar opera
tion Alert sUtiw at moment of 
attack—in midst of training ex
ercise, officially alerted only to 
possible sabotage. No air attack 
alert In effect. ConUct with pub
lic Informat ion media—none. 
Warning time between moment 
of attack and first widespread 
public warning—90 minutes.

NOW
In Dec 1900 the entire North 

American continent Is gusrded 
by thousands of miles of radar 
nets and continuous air patrols 
that axtend our detection system 
around the earth. These detec-

OCDM. A ir Force  officers at work in N O R A D  headquarters

tloo outposts are ..nked directly 
to civil defense warning units 
which are tied to NAW’AS warn
ing points by safe communlca- 
Uons. An approach.ng atUck 
would trigger a nationwide 
CONELRAD ALEUT from North

American Air Defense (NORAD) 
headquarters, activating the civ
il defense emergency broad
cast system comprising nearly 
3,000 radio staUons.

Personnel — warning officers 
with years of experience. Alert

sUtne— 34-hour vigilance against 
air or sea atUck. Contact with 
masa public Information media 
—Instantaneous, through radio- 
TV national networks and press 
wire systems Warning Ume—90 
seconds or less to every Stats.

L O C A L S
£ °>d *,nd Jerry and Mrs E.
H. Mulllcan left last Sunday for 
Jackson, Tenn.. for several days 
visit with relatives.

and Mrs. L. S. Partridge of 
Bowie spent the week end with 
her sister and husband. Mr. and 
Mrs. R. M. Almanrode, and other 
relatives.

Miss Sherrell Jetton accompan. 
ied her cousin. Miss Debbie Ged 
die. who spent last week here, to 
her home In Dallas last Tuesday 
for several days visit.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Reed and 
children of Bisbee, Ariz., visited 
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Whitworth on 
Wednesday and Thursday of last 
week

Miss Aidelh Tremmier fo Halo 
Center Is spending this week 
with her cousin. Miss Annette 
Henderson, and her aunt ,  Mrs. 
Clarice Mitchell.

(silliland Club 
Meets On Julv 19

Announcing
A New Beauty Operator

Mrs. Carolyn Hale, the former Caro
lyn Wallace of M unday. has returned to 
Munday and has accepted a position as 
beauty operator at our salon.

4

Mrs. Hide has operated her own shop 
in her home in Abilene for the past three 
years. She specialize s in hair styling, hair 
cutting and pennant nt waving.

She invites you t<* call h*-r any time 
for appointment. W e know you will be 
pleased with her work.

OPAL’S BE.ALTY SALON
Phone 0601

The Gilliland Home Demonstra
tion Club met in regular session 
on Wednesday. J u l y  19. Mrs 
Homer Martin, president presid
ed over the meeting.

The annual club p i c n i c  was 
planned for Saturday, August 5 
nt the city park in Seymour.

Mrs. Hewitt Simmons gave a 
report on home f o o d  manage 
ment, and Mis Martin gave some 
facts learned at the gas com 
pnny’s cooking school at Knox 
City Refreshments were served 
by Mrs. J. T. Cook.

Mrs. Plummer Is 
Honored On Rirthday

Mrs. M S Plummer of Sey 
mour was honored on her 80th 
birthday, Sunday. July 23 1961. 
with a birthday dinner In the
home of her daughter and hus
band Mr and Mrs J B Seott.

Six of her nine children along 
with a number of grand children 
and g r e a t  grandchildren were 
present to help her celebrate

Thirty one relatives from Ver
non. Olney and Seymour were 
present for the occasion.

TO ENTER (  O U JH iK
DonaW R. Baker, of 3198 C 

Walnut Street Dover. Del . form 
erly of tli.s . e... w 1’ enter the 
freshn. ' <as.s of Wesley Col
lege Dove 1 Del . in September 
J H S -ht J: . Director of Ad 
inis- oris, announced todav

The son of M Sgt. and Mrs. 
Doyle R Baker he is a 1961 grad 
uate of Caesar Rodney H i g h  
School. Camden, Del.

NEWS FROM VERA
(Mrs. Thelma Le-- Coulston*

Mr and Mrs Weldon Owens 
and family of Oltor v Mted over 
the \v«*ek end with her mother. ! 
Mrs. John Welch T • O w e n s  
family is moving to Monday this 
week.

Duward Richards / Ft Worth 
visited with relatives over the 
week end.

Mr*. Andie Bell li . ram and 
her daughter and children of Dal 
las spent last week w.th her mo 
ther, Mr*. Eva Jen., r

The Methodist Summer Revi- | 
val will begin Sunri tv July 30th. 1 
with the evening -irviee. and 
will continue thru Sunday. Au
gust 6th. Services will be held 
twice daily at 8:0<» im and 8:00 
p.m. Rev. Rodney Williams, pas
tor of the First Methodist Church 
in Rochester will do the preach
ing The public is invited to at
tend all these services

Fred Rabe and daughter, 
Nelva, of Odessa, visited Satur
day in the h >me of Mr. and Mrs 
Carl Coulston an t "Vicki

Week end <";t» 0f Miss Jan 
Richards, who i»ont the week 
end with hoi parents, Mr. and 
Mr*. Rub, It axis, were Miss 

>f Spur, and Jan'
. rth Texas Col

- i

Ruth William - 
roommate of 
lege in Dcntm 

Mr. and Mi 
children cf I.i

min
Mrs M E. Murry and children, 

Nancy ami Mike, of Dallas are 
'pending this week with her mo
ther Mrs E. W. Harrell, and Mr 
Harrell.

I .ill Randles and
01 I viJltod Sat

urday and Su la, in the homo of
Mr- Rand), p 1 rents. Mr. and
Mrs Tom Ru

Mr and M Bill Town.send
and .Mr Mrs. Bonny Carl
Coulston sp« ■ 1 tnday with Mrs. 
Roxie Morn* Goree.

Week end ■ lest* in the home 
of Mrs J M R- herson included 
tier sons. Mi and Mrs. F r e d  
Rnbersi n a- J ' rnily of Wichita 
Falls anti Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Roberson of Tinseott

Mr. and Mr' J. L. T.a.nham

Jr., and three boys of Dallas vis
ited during the week end with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs Jess 
Trainham

Mr. and Mrs Billy Kinnibrugh 
and little son. Randal, spent Sun 
day with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Amos Kinnibrough, in Gil 
liland.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Trainham 
and Vicki Coulston were in Lub
bock over the week end where 
they visited with Mr. and Mrs 
Jerrell Trainham Mr. Trainham 
returned home Monday and Mrs 
Trainham and Vicki remained in 
Lubbock w h e r e  they attended 
the Methodist School of Missions 
at Texas Tech college.

Mrs. Savoy F e e m s t e r  and 
'laughter. Luna Faye, and farr. 
ily of Sa^f^iw visited over the 
week end with iclat vo.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Tomlinson 
of Paint Rock visited Snjida# in 
the home of her sir ft MT and 
Mrs. Fred Wiles.

Mr. and Mi's. Glen Garrison 
and children visited Friday and 
Saturday with her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Barney Welch

Mrs. W. P Hurd is virifdig in 
the home of her daughter. Mr. 
and Mrs John Roth in Amarillo. 
Mrs. Hurd underwent surgery re 
eently in a hospital in Amarillo.

Mr and Mrs. Paul Roberson 
and family of California. Mr 
and Mr*. Dorman Lombright and 
daughters of Wichita Falls and 
Don Timberlako have been vis 
iting in the home of Mrs. J M 
Roberson.

Mrs Floyd Brown of flay mour 
spent Monday w.th i.et p .nnt 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wiles and 
family.

'•■’cek epd guests in the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Clelan Russell 
were Mr. and Mrs. Jack Frazier 
ami Linda and Mr. and Mrs. OUle 
ivnning and children of Big 
Spring. Billie and Jackie Frazier 

j of Wichita Falls, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. A. Wiskur and three boys 
of Overland Park. Kansas and 

I Mrs. Charles Schklls and two chil- 
I dren of Kansas City, Missouri.

Sunday visitors in the home of 
1 Mr. and Mrs Rae Carter were 

their friend*. Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Durmmoml of Hamlin.

Mrs Joe Cunafax, who under
went surgery at the Harris Me
morial Hospital in Fort Worth 
Iasi week, was able to return 
heme last Saturday morning. She 

repoited to be doing fine.

Mi Marvin McAfee and son. 
Kelly, left last Wednesday for 

.their home in Torrance. Calif., 
if ter a few days visit with her 
I irents,'M r. and Mrs. Adolph 

1 Huvren, and her in laws, Mr. and 
I Mrs. C. L. McAfee

Drive carefully. The life you 
' save may be your own!

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Phy and 
daughters, Anna Sue and Cathy, 
of Borger spent the week end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Edgar.

Mi. and Mrs. J. R. Hill, Lynda 
and Johnette, visited Mrs. Hill's 
brother and family. Mr. and Mrs. 
Dewle Price. In Rallinger over 
the week end.

Week end guests In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Claude Hill were 
her nieces, Mr. and Mrs. Win- 
ford Craig and Mr. and Mrs. C. 
J. Renfro o f Tahoka.

Mrs T. C. Merrell left last Fri 
day for Dallas, where she is vis
iting relatives t h i s  week. She 
went at this time in order to at
tend a class reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Yates and 
family of Lubbock visited his 
.sister and famliy, Mr. and Mrs. 
Murray Phillips, l a s t  Sautrday 
night and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl McNeil vis
ited their daughters, Marie and 
Alice, in Dallas over the week 
end. Mrs. Otis Simpson accom- 
{tanied them to Dallas and visited 
with her daughter and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hertel and 
Miss Mary Jeanell Albus visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kotulek in 
Odessa over the week end. Mrs 
Kotulek returned with them for 
a week's visit with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Alubs.

A rvbbor Oo~f> it * •  (THtHl iobor ood « 

»•**"* dovkt of Nto iwoSom bonk, oMco 

factory- Utod in countiott «tyi for *10 

invtttmont mvoivod *  hot no oqwol in bv 
•quipmont.

Ordor by mol or tolopbono—wo gvoront#*
otiifoction and to fi* yowr ordor corroclty.

*1* 1*1 Uh  t/au* 0 \< U \ a t

0 H * c e  o f  7 It U  f t e w & p & p e i

Special Showing
Mon., July 31

>by

C. L. Fields

c#

GLOBE 
TAILORING

CO M PAN Y

Hundred* of beautiful

new fabric* for amart 

clothes custom tailored 

to your requirements.

Delivery now or later at you prefer l

K I N G ’ S
Drive-In Cleaners

‘Let There Be Light:
And There Was Light”

It appears that th»* time nrdaimsl fo- us to learn 
( • lets Of how to live U longer and a h.-.ithler life 
'  almost her*' This year there will be mor. "Light" 
•n how to overcome some of the k i l l e r * ,  (hat have 

plagued mankind.

Many of the mmo le drugs, such as the untibotics, 
were all about us watting fur discovery

"The Most High ha' created medicine' out of the
•ai i.' Ec< tesiaticus tells us. and as soon as each one is 
-ev -sled to us we gratefully stiw k them in our prescrip- 
lon department.

If an emerge: c> ever cs urs when you nets I a 
medicicc after our pharmacy is clos, I we will reopen 
ui pie - ript.cn department for you no matter what 

the hour.

24 Hour Service
Pwo Pharmacists on duty for .’4 hours continous ■ervtce.

Free Delivery During Regular .Store Hour*

DAI PHONE Sl.il NIGHTS PHONE iltil or 2S7*

A. L  Smith Drug
The REX 4 f.I. Store

"fret It Where They're Got It"
Monday, Texas

Week End Specials
Friday and Saturday, July 28 and 29

This week end marks the close of our Annual July Clearance 
Sale, and your last oppotunity to buy this quality merchandise 
at sue savings. Here are a few of the many bargains in our 
store:

Summer Dresses
By Nelly Don. Holihie Kiooks and other 

famous labels—

V2 Price

Ladies’ Swim Suits
By -lantern. Heal values In these better 

suits--

Vi Price

Piece Goods
One group of polished cottons and eirttou 

checks. Keg. ,19c and S9c values

3 vds. 1 .0 0

Men’s Sport Shirts
With Abort K^nilar I M  vaJiw**,

now—

Only 1 .0 0

Shop every department of our store this week end for out- 
standing values. Sale positively ends Saturday!

The FAIR Store
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n r \ J  | A l i f l M  M P l i r g  I returned home with her and the* 
B E J Y J / v l l l l i v  i l L i n j  grandson remained here for a 

* 1 few days visit, with his grand
Mr and Mrs Robert Sorrier I mo,^<*r ••»<! aunt, Mrs. Donnie 

and children of Knox City andi *lpricl. and family 
Billie Glenn Crenshaw of Mata Ia*roy West and James Harvey 
dor visited Mr and Mis. D. W. Ouke left last w e e k  for two 
Crenshaw this week I weeks training in the National

Mr. and Mrs. Brady Wampler, Ouatd. Mrs. Duke and children 
Cecil and Howard, of Rule spent «»f Knox City will visit with her 
the week end in the home of her1 mother, Mrs. Lacy Headrick, and
mother. Mrs Cora Gillentine,1 Mr' tbd Mrs Harvey Duke while
other relatives and friends. her husband is away.

Miss Marcella Bonham of Chll Guest* in the home* of Mr and 
licothe visited Barbara Kilgore Vl ; Homer T. Melton and son 
and other friends here last week. 0,,e <l*y lasl week were Mrs.

— Mr and Mrs. Byron House of John Gibson and boys of Brown 
^Guthrie and Mrs. Bobble Burnett 1 eld nd M ■ J kte Young and 

of Knox City visited Mrs. Zena c'"ldien of Knox City Mrs Gib 
Waldron and family and Mr and ‘ "i is a granddaughter of E C 
Mrs Wade Home night l i  t Voun:: a former County Clerk of 

jyy/eck. this county.
Mrs. Leola Isbell visited in the M r M y r t l e  Meinzer and 

home of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth ' »> ug i .-, Dell H o w i e ,
Isbell in Oklahom i o o da\ last pet •   k end with relatives
week. Kenneth and his little* son ' in Ai l ton.

Merle Norman 
Cosmetic Studio

Has been appointed the official cos
metics for the International Beauty Con
gress being held in Long Beach. Calif., 
this week. "Miss International” will be 
crowned on Friday, July 28.

This speaks volumns for this well 
known line of cosmetics, which are hand
led at our salon. Come in, try them today!

OPAL’S BEAUTY SALON
Phone 5651

Mary Francis Stewart and Opal Boyer, 
Demonstrators

( ■
Mr. and Mrs Oliver Kirk vis

ited Mi. and Mrs. Edward Le** 
' Kirk and family in Abilene one 
day last week.

Mr? Nute Smith of Knox City 
and Harold Smith of Ft. Worth 
visited with f r i e n d s  here last 
W<*ek.

Mrv Zena W a l d r o n  and 
daughter. Pat, and Mrs. Donnie 
Ho-tel and Scuttle accompanied 
Mis J. C. Veil to her home in 
Mineral Wells F r i d a y  of last 
vv eek.

Mr and Mrs. Hill Steadman 
and children of Savoy visited her 

I iin rents, Mr and Mrs. Buster 
Redwine, other relatives and 

! 1 a*nds here over the week end.
M tn<! Mrs. Pete Barnett and 

M' rvila Barnett. Sharon Pat 
| terson and P a 111 e Meinzer left 

i e«day to spend their vacation 
ti e home i of Mr. and Mrs. 
ie  Holloway and family and 

’*■■ »itd Mrs. Ik  ward Barnett
"I ieintly. other relative*, and 

*• "Md in Baytown.
’ Waliiro.i visited Mr and 

f  Smith in Lubbock ovei 
' week end.

*«•*' Parkei of Stanton spent 
*-• week end with his parents, 
ludec and Mrs L A. Parker. His 
wife returned h o m e  with him 
after a w e e k s  visit with the 
P u ki ;-s.

Mr and Mrs Bill Dodd were 
in Temple Friday of last week 

, !or Bill to have a medical check 
up

Mrs Hudspeth has returned 
from Paducah where she had 
visited her mother who was in 
the hospital there She is much 

i improved and returned home 
I with her.
i Mrs. Jim Cash and children 
<*f Gilliland visited her mother, 

‘ Mis Lillie Ryder, here Monday.
Mr. I ora Gillentine returned 

home last week after an extend- 
'*<1 visit with Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Gd'entine and family in Calif. (

Mis l-itiin i Mayo spent last 
! ' _•' « it Amtrillo with her

' l ie; .  Mrs A g n e s  Mayes.
v,-“ ,it at this time to visit 

v- *‘i ier g r e a t  granddaughter, 
Miss Ch!oe Kll**n Mayes, d lugll 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jackie Mayes 
of Pasadena. Calif, who was 
spending last week with her 
grandmother in Amarillo.

NOWS THE TIME to save more track 
dollars on the more tbr your dollar tracks!
your truck dollars are worth a 
whole lot more at your Chevrolet 
dealer's right now! First oft, you 
get a head start on saving because 
summer’s the saving season. Then, 
with a harder working, easier 
riding Chevy truck, you're set to 
save every mile you haul. And, 
finally, at trade-in time, you can 
expect an extra dividend because 
of Chevy’s traditionally higher 

resale value. What could be better?

Summer’s the season to get extra mile
age from your dollars on the trucks built 
to give you extra miles o f hauling. With 
Independent Front Suspension, Chevrolet 
trucks keep going thousands of miles 
longer because far less destructive jar 
and shake are transmitted through the 
truck. Chevy I.F.S. trucks work harder, 
too, in areas where other trucks have to 
be pampered. And, with Chevy’s wide 
choice of thrifty 6 and hardy V8 power, 
you can tailor your truck exactly to your 
job. So how can you miss—especially now 
during the summer saving season?

CHEVROLET TRUCKS

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

Charles Hogsett Chevrolet Co.
M U N D A Y , TEXAS

Dinner Given To 
Honor Mr. Wallace 
On 90th Birthday

A dinner was given at the 
Seymour Park Sundav July 16, 
in honor o f W. J. Wallace Eleven 
of his children help* t him to 
celebrate his 90th birthday A 
son. Arthur Wallace “ t Santa 
Cruz. California was unable t.> be 
present.

A very enjoyable day was 
spent swimming, taking pictures 
and sitting around vis ting with 
each other. There weie 104 pres 
enf.

Attending were Mi and Mrs. 
Donald Crawford. Mr i*.*! Mrs. 
Carl Wallace, Mr. anil Mi Lev 
son Wallace. Mr. and Mt K I) 
Walker, Kenny and ’1 r> Mr 
.and Mrs. Dennis VV Mr
and Mrs. J. C. Walla <• Sonya. 
Sherry and Robie, Mi c <i Mrs 
Bud Walker, Rocky .! Pam, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Wylii lohrison 
.ill of Munday; Mr. and M S. R 
Hudson and Ray, Mi e d Mrs. 
Dewey Struck. Pcgg Ronnie 
and Donna. Mr. and M Don 
Wallace, Mrs. Ruby El i ct Mrs. 
Elmer Hutchens and Alen, Shir
ley and Alvis Struck and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Elliott. Judy Mike and

Legal Notice
SHERIFF'S SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Knox

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
That by virtue of a <• r t ,i i n 
ORDER OF SA.LE lsu-1 out of 
the H o n o r a b l e  14th District 
Court of Dallas Courtv. on the 
21 day o f June 1961. by Clerk 
District Court of a * id Dallas 
County, Texas for th>- >um of 
Two thousand one hundred six 
teen 69 100 ($2,116.69 Dollars 
and costs of suit. und* i a Judg
ment, In favor of Ray Smith 
Drlling Company in a certain 
cause in said Court. No 15764 A 
and styled Ray Smith Drilling 
Company vs Roy Whiteman, 
placed In my hands for service. 
I. H T. Melton as Sheriff of 
Knox County. Texas, did, on the 
12th day of July 1961. levy on 
certain Real Estate, situated in 
Knox County. Texas, described 
as follows, to-wlt:

I. Francis J. Hills Lrear 
Locat<*d on North half in 2) 

of 231.9 acres out of the Samuel 
Washburn Survey in Knox Coun
ty, Texas and being described by 
metes and bounds as follows: 
Beginning at the S. W corner of 
117.4 care tract conveyed by W 
S. Parker and wife to A. H. Cobbs 
on the 17th day >f Dec. 1909 
same being in th< W BL of the 
Samuel W a s h b u r n  Survey. 
Thence E a s t  675 3,4 vrs, to a 
rock for corner. Thence South 
19378 vrs. to rock for corner; 
Thence West 675-3 l vrs. to rock 
for comer; Thence North 1937 7 
vrs. to the place of beginning the 
North half (N  2> of said 2119 
acre tract containing 115.95 acres, 
more or less Down to but not 
below the depth of J.000 feet 

t. 4. A. Hill I ease 
Located on the West Half or 

the West 75 acres ‘ all that eer 
tain tract or parcel of land situ
ated. lying and b nig In Knox 
County. Texas, and more particu
larly described a-, follows: A part 
and out of the Samuel Washburn 
Survey No 215. located and sur
vey ed by virtue of Certificate 
No. 5000/5001, Issues to the Heirs 
of Samuel Washburn, dcrm-eJ, 
and patented to sail Heirj on 
Sept 6, 1859. by PM ’ it N >. 62. 
Volume 16. known is Abstract 
No. 410, and described by metes 
anil bounds as follows:

BEGINNING at the Southwest 
corner of a 200 acre ’ ract describ
ed in t D*ed dated September 28, 
1016. horn J. A M.i' tin a ,d wife 
to J. R Hill v.h, appears of 
record I V >Um >. jwige 522, 
Dead Records » f  K iox County, 
Texes; THENCE V  th with the 
\V» - V said I R Hill 200 !
acre tract. 1250 i ■ . iis to the j 
Northwe 1 corner t a 50 a>. ~ 
tract described i ■ P e e d  dated 
Marc h 9. 1936 f i E. J Cude 
and wife, to .! A II H. which ap 
pen , of record in Volume* 69 
page 555. Deed Re ds of Knox 
County. Texas; THENCE Eist , 
with the North line >f said E. J 
Cude 50 acre trai 875.78 van s 
to its Northeast corner in Hu- 
East line* of said J R Hill 200 
acre tract; THEM 'E South wiHi 
the Eist liiu* of said J. R. Hill 
20fl acre tract, l-’hO varas t<* rts 
Southeast corner; T H E N C H  
VV'est with the South line of said j 
1 R Hill 200 .icre tract, 675.7a! 
varas to the PLACE QK BE j 
GINNING.
and levied upon a> the property 
of Roy Whiteman and that on 
tin first Tuesday in September I 
1961 the same being the 5th day ! 
of said mouth, at the C "trt 1 
Huu-e door, of Knox County, In | 
the City i f  Benjamin, Texas, be 
tween the boors of 10 A. M. and ] 
4 P M.. by virtue of said levy 
and said Order of Sale I will after 
lor, sale at public vendue, for 
cMh. to the highest btddar. all 
the right, title and interast of the 
said Roy Whiteman tn and to 
said property

Witness my hand, this 12th day 
of July 1961

H. T  MELTON 
Sheriff Knox County. Texas 

B y ------- -------  Deputy
l « c

Fredte, all of Goree;
Mr and Mrs. B e r t  Wallace, 

Garry and Terry, Mr and Mrs 
Kenneth Wallace ami Jackie, 
Mrs.Ann Abney and Vickie and 
Tonya O'Brine all of Andrews; 
Mr and Mrs Anion Wallace, 
Timmy and Rodger and Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Jeter of Wichita Falls; 
Mr and Mrs. Roy Wallace, Jim
my and Sherry and Mr. and Mrs 
Clyde W a l l a c e .  Larry, Glenn, 
and Mike of Lubixx’k; Mr. and 
Mrs. Shot Web*) Larry and Rod 
ger and Mr. and Mrs. Neil Hale, 
lb mine and Gary of Abilene;

Mr. and Mrs. Kay Elliott. Bill 
and Joe of Kermit; Mr and Mrs. 
Jimmy Dale Green, Becky, Joey 
and Judy of Odessa; Mr and 
Mrs. R D. Busby, Wanna and 
Anata of Seymour; Mr and Mrs. 
Bill Bevers, Carol Ann, D e a n e

1 and Larry of El Cajon. Calif.; 
Mr. and Mrs Frank Wallace and 
Mr and Mrs Bill Ward, Kala.

I Greag and Vickie of Seminole; 
Albert Wallace and Averil Wal- 
I ue of Los Gatos, Calif.; Mr 
and Mrs. Glenn Harris and son 
of Carlsbad. N. M.

GemsOfThoight
“ ENJOYMENT”

1 He who enjoys doing and en
joys what he has done is happy

Goethe

The fullest possible enjoyment 
is to bo found by reducing our 
ego to zero. G. K Chesterton

True enjoyment comes from 
activity o f the mind and exercise 
of the body; the two are ever 
united- Alexander Humboldt

Who pleasure gives, shall Joy 
receive.— Benjamin Franklin

Higher enjoyments alone can 
satisfy the cravings of immortal 
man.- Mary Baker Eldy

The entire object of the true 
education is to make people not 
merely do the right thing, but 
enjoy the right things John 
Ruskin

Miss lula Yarbrough of Byers 
visited her brother and wife, Mr. 
and Mrs Ben Yarbrough, from
Friday until Wednesday

Mrs. Coy Tuggle, who under
went surgery recently in the Gen
eral Hospital in Wichita Falls, 
was able to r e t u r n  home last 
Thursday and is reported to bo 
doing fair She went back last 
Tuesday for a check-up.

Mrs. Lily Green, accompanied

by Mrs C. N Howard, Mrs. C ad  
Gulley and Mrs. Lee Roy UTsaa
and children, left last MiiadBj 
for Fsrwell upon receiving word 
that her daughter. Mrs. D. R. 
Routon was ill in the hospital 
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lynn Phil
lips and sons visited relatives in
Denver, Colo., from Friday until 
Tuesday

Speed doesn't shorten the rant 
. . It shortens your lift!

PMIIIIHniiRHIinmilltllllHtMIIMHRWMIltt
S U M M E R

Clearance Sale
Still In Full Swing!

Merchandise Regrouped And 
Reduced Further

Save 50 per cent or more . . .
On Dresses, Sportswear, Swim Suits, 

Lingerie, Bags, Hats, Girdles, Jewelry.

Shop today and save. All sales final. 
All sales cash.

THE PERSONALITY SHOPPE
Haskell, Texas

B U Y I N G !  S E L L I N G !  
RENTING! SWAPPING!

Read And Use Want Ads For Quick Results! 
It’s The Trade Area’s Biggest Market Place—

THE MUNDAY T IM E S
PH O NE 2231
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Goree News Items
Watermelon aiul 
Cantaloupe Feast

The Goree Cemetery A^socya 
tJon will sponsor a watermelon 
arul cantaloupe feast in the Go
ree park Friday evening, July 
28th., beginning at 8 p.m. Pro
ceeds will be used to take care of 
the cemetery.

The Cemetery' Association will 
serve dinner at the Memorial 
Building Friday, August 4th.

Ite<-elves Discharge
Lewis Wayne, son of Mr and 

Mi-s. Lewis Hutchens of Goree j Wichita 
came In this week from Oakland. ' parents 
Calif., where he received his dis 
charge July 19th.

days visit with her brother. W. 
O. Barnett, and son. Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Bailey Lawson In Dal
las. Mr. and Mrs. Lawson return 
ed home with her for a week j 
end visit. A niece of Mrs Law 
son’s Mr. and Mrs. Henry Tav 
lor, of Venezula. S. A , were also 

I visiting in Dallas.
Mrs. Woody Roberts and M rs.! 

Foster Kelly and Richard were 
Wichita Falls visitors Monday.

Lynn Cooke is a patient in the 1 
Throckmorton hospital.

Miss N o r m a  Railsback of i 
Falls is visiting her \ 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie! 

Railsback, this week.
Mr. and Mrs Earl Kirkpatrick 

Lewis Wayne enlisted in the I of Midland visited in the home of

ople, Spots In The News

Mrs. Nellie Hargrove Saturday 
night.

Rev. and Mrs. Roy Don 
Rhoads and daughter, Adelia. 
were visiting In Ft. Worth Ha- 
first of the week.

Miss Jan Sinke of Snyder Is 
visiting Miss Laverne Hattox this j 
week.

Mr. and Mrs Ellis Hammons 
of Newcastle v isitod in the home 
of Mr and Mix. G. O. Denham 
last Thursday. Mr. and Mrs. Joe i

army September 23, 1958 He re 
eeived training at the IJ. S. Army 
Signal School in Fort Monmouth,
New Jersey. He has been sta
tioned at Camp Drake in Japan 
for the past two years.

He has not made any Immedi
ate plans for the future.

Mrs Don C o o d y and Miss 
Jeanene Low ranee, beauty opera
tors from Myra's Beauty Shop, 
are attending a school on ad
vance hair styling from Lee Self Denham, w-ho had been visiting 
in Amarillo this week. for several days in the Denham

Marvin Ansley. vocational agri- home, returned home with I hem 
culture, D a v i d  Bates, Waylon Mrs. M.tyme KV/gemld return 
Jackson and Dickie Green attend i <-d Sunday to Odessa with her 
ed the 33rd State F F A con 1 '•'•n. Mr and Mrs Norris Fitz 
vention at the Hilton hotel in | gerald and family w-ho had been 
Dallas last week. , visiting here for several days.

Bobbie Beaty. J e r r y  Hutch- Mrs Fitzgerald will also visit 
ens. Montie C o u c h ,  Bud Low another son. Mr and Mrs. Porter 
ranee Jackie Beaty and David Fitzgerald and family in Semi

nole.
Mr and Mrs Bud Yates of 

j Wichita Falls visited her par 
! ents. Mr. and Mrs. G e o r g e  
j Crouch, and other relatives here 
Sunday Their daughter, Shirley 
Bales, who had been visiting 
here for several days, returned 
home with them

John ami Frank Ross Bates 
are fishing m Arkansas this 
week Lead Hill where they are 

! staying is the old home town of 
Mrs. Ross Bates.

Mr and Mrs Jack Beaty and 
Jackie visited Mr and Mrs.

Hutchens. M i k e  Lankford and 
Kenneth Struck with their spun 
sor. Bill Upchurch are attending 
the Junior R A camp In Lueders 
this week.

Melv in Cooksey u n d e r  w e n t 
surgery in the Baylor county hos 
pital Saturday afternoon. He is 
reported to be recovering nicely 

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Struck 
and family spent the week end 
visiting in Odessa 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Moore vis
ited their son, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Moore and family, in Hurst last 
week

Mrs S. R Hudson and Rav i„ d Darla in Abi-
and Mrs. Dewey Struck and | Icne Sunday 
Peggy were Wichita Fails visi Mr. and Mrs Homer Moore vis 
tors Monday i ited her sutler. Mr and Mrs

Mr and Mrs B. R. Durham Johnnie Hale in F rt W o r t h  
and famliy of Knox City visited 1 last week
his mother. Mrs. O. H. Hutchens Mr ami Mrs J D l.mkford 
and Mr Hutchens Monday night and son, Mike sjs-nt the week 

Mrs. Tom Hamilton of Rule j end with Mr. and Mrs George 
visited her mother. Mrs C II | Davis in Sterling City. Mrs

and childrtn, 
and Terrv of

TOWERS OF FAlTH: Silhouetted cadet rx 
nistic 17-spire inter faith chapel at Air Fo- ■< 
Colorado Springs, Colo, âs exterior near

at inodcr- 
Academy, 
mpletion.

Brown, last Monday Lankford's mother Mrs. O. S
Sgt and Mrs Joe Bl.iukiiiship , suton returned home with them 

of S. A F B Wichita Falls have I tor a visit.
b»-en visiting his parents, Mr and 
Mrs. VV. E. Blankinship t h i 
week

Mrs J F I^owrance and Mr. 
and Mrs Doyle Lowranc* visited 
in Wichita Fails Thursday The 
Mrs, Low ranees attended a lin
gene shower honoring 
Glenda Low ranee.

Mr and Mrs Orville Kinne 
brough and Betty Jo visited her 
sister Mr and Mrs Luther Wtl 
hams Monday.

Mrs. J. T  Lawson returned 
home Saturday from s e v e r a l

Mr and Mr* Jim Goode of Bel 
levue are visiting friends and 

'relatives here this week
Mrs Everett Gaither is spend 

; ing (he week visiting her bro- 
! 'her Terr -II Boggs and Mrs. 
j Boggs in Seagravc* Mrs Boggs

Miaa j ha* been ill for s<>me time Mr 
j amt Mrs Charles Gaither will 
visit in Sewgrave* the last of the 
week and Mrs Gaither will re 
turn home with them Sunday 

Mr and Mrs Barton Carl and 
•laughters Jane. Kathy and Beth 
are vacationing in Fayetteville,

WANTED
We have a m a r k e t  for a limited 

number of TV antennas, in various sizes. 
Will make an appraisal and exchange.

T. V. Cable Service
See or call Kenneth or Hilton Stub

blefield.
Phone 5681 or 4241 49-tfe

Arkansas this week
Pete Beecher was a business 

visitor in Austin last We.lnes 
| day

Mrs. lamia Peabody of Wich. 
ta F a l l s  viaitixl Mr. and Mrs 
Willie B. Neigbors last w«-ek. Mr. 
and Mrs. Neighbours aceompan! 
•si Mrs Peabody t<> Dallas for a 

i week end visit
Garry I .and has returned home 

from an extended visit with his 
aunt and uncle. Mr. and Mrs. T  

I R Busby, in Anson.
Lanelle Jetton and S a n d r a  

I Yates spent last week visiting 
their aunt. Mrs. Wm Lane, and 
Mr Lane In Megargel 

, Mrs Bill White of Oklahoma 
I O il) v ct her siste*-, Mrs W il ' 
ter C .fin in and. Mr. Coffman 

j last w. -k Mr and Mrs. Coffman 
i .ter >r-p,m‘ed her to Wichita Fid's 
i Monday on her return home

Mr and Mrs Garland Theihaud 
and Mr. and Mrs. Pete Beecher 

1 ami Gayle attended the Theihaud 
reunion In Slephenvllle last Sat 

' urday- and Sunday
Mr and Mrs J. T. Murdock 

spent the week end visiting his 
| mother Mrs Nettle Murdock. In 
Golden

E. B Hosea made a business 
trip to Austin last week. He was 
accompanied by Mrs Hoscn ami 
Brad and Miss Janie Trainham

Jimmie Alaup of Olney has ac 
repted a position aa coach and 
math teacher in the Goree Pub 
lie school Mr Alsup will move 
his family to Goree In the near 
future

Mr and Mrs. S M True of 
Plainvtew visited Mrs Trues
brother. Mr and Mrs Ira Stal 
cup, last week

Mrs Ruby Kethley and A. L. 
Maples of Abilene and Mrs 
Roxye Williams of M unday vis-

o of their sister- 
i Maples, on

week.
T F. Falls of 

Mi and Mrs 
, Sunday visi- 

' Mr ami Mrs.

itod in the hot 
in-law. Mrs. G«
Monday of la.«*

Mr and Mi 
Throckmorton 
1. H B trdwell 
tors in the hon 
Ira Stalcup.

Mr- Maud es of Wichita 
Fulls arul her n< j»bew, Allen Gab
iiiiul, of Hc.mmont visited Mr. 
and Mr- km Warren last Sun
day.

Miss Fti 
of W’ ichit.i 
a**! wil;
Mrs. J I 

Mr. and 
Beekie and 
inothei Mi

Mooney Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Land and 

Mrs. C. H. Lain v i s i t e d  Mr. 
Land’s mother, Mrs. A. Y Barns, 
in Haskell Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, George Stam 
Baugh spent the week end vis
iting relatives in Nocona.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Allen at 
tended the Old Settlers Reunion 
In Seymour Thursday.

Mrs. C. T. West spent the week 
end visiting her daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Otis Waddill and daugh
ters in Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Brocket! of 
Weinert was Sunday visitors In 
lhe home of his sisters. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. O. Lewis ami Mr. and 
Mrs. J. J. Smith.

Edward S t a l c u p  of Los 
Angeles. Calif., came in Tuesday 
for a visit with his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ira Stalcup

Visiting In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Jones last week 
was Mrs. Jones’ si -ster .  Mrs. 
Jack Pickering 
Sharon. Nancy 
Miatna. Florida

Mrs Los Jameson was a Wich
ita Falls visitors Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs Jimmy Massey 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Lambert of Wichita Falls are vis 
iting in the liome of Mr. and 
Mrs. LeRoy Brooks this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Peterson 
and family o f Pasadena visited 
his brother, Mr. and Mrs Earl 
Peterson, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Routon 
and son of Dallas are spending 
their vacation visiting their par
ents. Mrs. Lila Fay Mobley and 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Routon, and 
other relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Oneal of 
Haskell visiter! in the home of 
Mr and Mrs. H. W. Moore Satur 
day evening.

Mrs W. O. Lewis, who was on 
the sick list last week, is re 
ported to be very much improv
ed.

Miss Becky Jameson of Plain- 
view spent the week end visit 
ing her father. Mr. Ia»s Jameson 
and Mrs. Jameson.

Miss Francis Warren is visit
ing relatives and f r i e n d s  In

Crosby ton this week.
Joy Blankinship. daughter of 

Mr and Mrs. Doris Blankinship 
of Munday, is spending the week 
visiting her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. John Brown and 
family o f Graham visited hts mo
ther, Mrs. Q  H. Brown, last 
week.

Mrs. Claxton Tucker returned
to her home In Levelland last 
Thursday after spending several 
days visiting Mr. and Mrs. T. M. 
Tucker. L illie Christie and Cindy 
Deielik returned home with hei
fer a visit.

Mrs. Lena L a m  b e l l i  of Las 
Vegas, Nevada visited in the 
homes of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Lambeth and Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Iginibeth last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Hunter 
are proudly announcing the ar
rival of twin great-granddaugh
ters They are Sharon and Karen 
Gray, daughters of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Gray, o f Lubbock. They 
were born July 19th. Maternal 
grandparents arc, Mr. and Mrs. 
Weldon F l o y d ,  paternal grand
parents are Mr and Mrs Hoyt 
Gray all of Munday

Charley Latham of Andrews 
visited his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Crouch. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wa.vland Jones 
and family of Kermit visited his 
aunt. Mrs Arthur Howard, and 
Mr. Howard Monday.

Mrs. Mary Derelik, who had 
major surgery in the Hamilton 
hospital in Olney, was able to tie 
released from the hospital Wed- 
nesda) She will stay with her 
p a r e n t s .  Mr. and Mrs. T. M. 
Tucker, while she is convalescing.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Har
groves of Midland and Mrs. 
Ralph Weeks of Munday visited 
In the home of Mrs. Nellie Har
grove Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Rails 
hack spent the week end visiting 
their daughter in Graham.

Mr and Mrs. Junior Cooksey 
and family and Roland Cooksey 
ind hi of Tularosa. N. M . visii- 
isl their father, Albert Cooksey, 
and other relatives here Sunday. 
Tl-i-x also visited with Melvin

Cooksey in the Baylor County 
Hospital.

Visiting In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Archie Struck and fam
ily Sunday were her |>arents, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. C. Co efBno,el
and her sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Jacobs and family of Trus 
cott.

Week end visitors In the 
home of Rev. and Mrs. Lynward 
Harrison were. Mr. and Mrs. Pat 
McKinnet, Richard and Donna, 
and Mrs. V. L. Eaton of Colorado 
City.

Ina Ruth and Sammy Roberts 
of Big Lake are visiting their 
father. Wallace Roberts and 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. S, C. 
Roberts, this week.

Mrs. Sydney Heard of Sweet
water visited In the home of Mrs. 
Victor Reeves Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Watson and 
Mrs. J. C. Watson and Marsha at
tendee! the Watson reunion In 
Gorman Sunday.

Jeanne Tynes and Kathy Carl 
attended the Methodist Camp in 
Merkel last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Homan McMahon 
spent the week end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick Allen and family in 
Fort Worth.

Little Cindy and Kurt New
ton of Abilene ar«* visiting their 
grandparents. Rev. and Mrs. Lyn
ward Harrison, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Roberts 
and Rodney o f Fort Worth are 
visiting his |>arents, Mr. and Mrs. 
S. C. Roberts, this week.

L 0  C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Whitworth 

of Slcphenville psent the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. D. E. 
Whitworth.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Pedneau 
and son of Houston visited her 
sister and husband. Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Massey, last Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Anderson 
and daughters of Clovis, N. M„ 
and Mrs. Aristol Thompson and 
children of Dallas were week end 
guests of the girl’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. K Bumison.

:. i Joyce Lowrance 
Us spent the vv«s*k 

•I parents, M an I 
I .owranco.

Mrs. Dewitt Green.
1 Uckie. visited her 
liallie Kiriser, and 

siste! M 1 Mrs. J. W. Simp 
son in Graham Sunday.

Miss Ma1 iret Jo Williams, 
daughtei i i Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Williams u lerwent surgery in 
the Ba> lor hospital In D a l l a s  
Met- iay

Mr and Mrs. Gene Bingham 
and family of Wichita Falls vis
ited relatives here Sunday.

Sunday visitors in the home of 
Mr and Mrs C B Yales were. 
Mr and Mrs W. M. Voyles and 
daughters o f Lubbock, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd Lemley and Mr. and 
Mrs. Toby Yates and family all 
of Weinert.

Want Melvin Cooksey is spend 
ing two weeks In training at 
Fort Hood

Mr and Mm. XV D. Putman of 
Wichita Falls spent the week end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Luther Williams.

Mr and Mrs. Carlton Mooney 
and Rav of Wichita Falls and Mr 
and Mrs Clifton Mooney and 
Jo Ann of Seymour vtaited in the

me of Mr and Mrs Walter

The Only Authorized G. E. 
Dealer In Knox Conntv!m

Service man trained by G. E. Service the 
day you need it

•  DKYES.S

•  REFRIGERATORS

•  FREEZERS

•  DISH W 4 <H K «s

•  TELEVISION'S

•  m s ro x A i.s

This Refrigerator only $8.55 per month. 
Your old Refrigerator will make the down 
payment ____

BOGGS BROS. FURNTTURF
Your f t  E. D ea le r____________

Irrigation Needs
During- this h o t  weather, Mr. Farm

er, you will be doing lots of irrigation on 
that wonderful crop you have under way. 
See us for all your needs. \W* have a good 
supply o f . . .  .

•  SIPHON TI RES
•  IRRIGATION DAMS
•  IRRIGATION PIPE
•  POW ER I N ITS

Reid’s Hardware
Phone 3461 Munday, Texas

REMEMBER HOW ORE AT  
CIGARETTES USED TO TASTER 
LUCKIES STILL DU

WGKISS
D ota
SKIMP
They’re so round, so firm, so fully  
p a ck e d -so  free and  easy on the draw. 
They’re fully packed with tine tobacco. 
They're firmer than any other regular 
cigarette. And Luckies smoke longer.
TH A T’S WHY TH EY TASTE SO GREAT.

C I G A R E T T E S

Get Texas-size taste ★  Get Luckies today!
4 ©  T N «  H M H C H  T O »»C C O  C «
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . . . . . .

The Times W ant Ads
Knox Prairie Philosopher Comes 
Out Against Nationwide Zoning 
Law For His Johnson Grass Farm

KRAUSE PLO W S- See us when 
in need of these plows or parts 
for your old plow. Egenbacher 
Implement Co., Knox City.

14-tfc

W ANTED—A chance to figure 
your next plumbing or wiring
Job. No job too large or too 
small. Please call 5441 instead 
of my home. Jack C l o w d i s  
Plumbing and Electric Service.

THREE YEARS -  Finance plan 
available to you on new Inter
national tractors and equip
ment. Horton Equipment Co.

6-tfc

YOUR RECORDS— For next year 
can be accurately kept with 
a Gamer's Farm Record Book. 
Meets all income tax repuire- 
ments. For sale by The Mun- 
day Times. 25 tfc

REPAIR LOANS — Nothing 
down — 60 months to pay. 
Wm. Cameron A Co. 26-tfc

FURNITURE— New and used. 
Nationally advertised brands.
Convenient terms can be ar
ranged. McCauley Furniture 
Co. 20-tfc

rudrntial
FARM
LOANS

roum FARM LOANS
Editor’s note: T \ Pnu

rte Philosopher on his Johnson 
( grass larm on MU1< ( k pi •!>- 
ably Is misconstruin • mat, ■;
he’s discussing this wed It's i. it 

1 the first time.

/  Low Ibi

4 LongT
/ P a i r

4

J. (1 Harpham
T O W IA N O I

MUNDAY. TTAAH

K>H INFORMATION CALI.

Charles Raker 
Insurance

I’ho. 6611 Monday. T«sa»

Dear editar: 
Whenever a city

iz< say hip cnoug 
formed ixilicemen 
• t.c.'ts, the next st 
w hat's called zonin 
understand it. glvi 
right to d e c i d e  '

ts a certain
to I is .e uni
'll one-way 
i tin ally is 
which, as 1 

tii»* city the 
hut sort of

64 acres V4 mile building can put up in anyFOR SALE ________  _______
south Munday on highway 277. given area. This id> farte 1 out

SEE US — For picture framing 
Many patterns of finished pic
ture molding to choose from. 
George Beaty. 40-tfc

SEPTIC TANKS — Pumped out 
Call 2936, Roe Allred, collect. 
Munday, Texas. 33 tfc

CONTACT — Oa green for your 
custom made draperies, phone 
TU 8-2360, Seymour, Texas

L___________________________ “ -tfc
SEE US — For your air condi

tioner needs. We will sell you 
a new Wright evaporative 
cooler, or will repair and repad 
your present c o o l e r .  Boggs 
Bros. Furniture. 35-tfc ^

ADDING MACHINE PAPER— ' 
now In stock. 25c per roll 
standard size (25-32 in.) The 
Munday Times. 38-tfc

NEW — Graham Chisel Plows 
and genuine parts now In 
stock. Horton Equipment Co..

Now in soil bank, can be taken 
OUl or left in Plenty Irriga
tion water, $390 per acre. Con
tact George Conwell, Rt. 2. 
Bluff Dale, Texas or phone 
35F2 Paluxv, Texas. 46-tfc

46 tfc

FOR RENT—2 bedroom unfur 
nlshed h o u s e  also furnished1 
house. Mrs. E m m a  Mayo, 
phone 3931. 48 tfc

i — 
A

Munday. 44-tfc

LET US T A L K —To you about 
a new Krause plow. Wo also 
have a good stock of Krause 
parts Egenbacher Iinplehent 
Co., Knox City, Texas. 14-tfc

FOR SALE Ilcvco chest type 
deep freeze. C. N. H o w a r d ,  
phone 3956. Munday. 51 3tc 

E. BOWLEY S A N D  A N D ! , , .  , .
GRAVEL — See me for well ROLLING SERVICE — on
rock, m o r t a r  sand, concrete. R*0"  al Y°ur firm Work 
gravel, road gravel, fill dirt and guaranteed. Phone VA 4 2825, 
white chat (Ideal for cemetery Ansor., lexas. Perry Bennett, 
lots). Lot one block east of 51-4tp
signal light. A. E. (Sapple)
Bowlcy, night phone 4511,

26-tfc

FOR SALE -House, 4 rooms and 
bath, close In.Worth the money. 
See D. E. Holder. 50 tfc

FOR SALE I always have 
stockcr and feeder cattle listed 
for sale. Chas. Moorhouse. tfc

WE CARRY—A  stock of genu-’ 
ine Krause plows and parts.!
Egenbacher Implement Cam- k o k  SALE 
pany, Knox City, Texas 14-tfc

FOR DRESSMAKING — And 
alterations, see Mrs. F l o y d  
Searecy on T u e s d a y s  and 
Thursdays only at The Fail- 
Store. 51-tfc

NOTICE—We can pick up trac
tors that need repairs. Horton 
Equipment Co. 32-tfc

»  NOTICE — We fix sewing ma- 
^  chines. Bill’s Trading Post,

Munday, Texas. 43-tfc

1UY ON CREDI1 — Under this 
plan you spread the payments 

- over a six month period. It 
gives you all the advantages 
of a regular charge account but 
you don’t have to pay for your 
purchases In 30 days. Wm. Cam
eron and Co. 13 tfc

DISC ROLLING SERVICE—We 
roll ’em on the plow. Work 
guaranteed. Phone TIT 8 3294, 
Seymour, Chester Cox. 52-tfc

RADIO AND TV REPAIRS 
Bring us your radios and TV's 
for repairs. We repair any 
make or model, giving you 
prompt service. Strickland Ra
dio Service. 10-tfc

FOR SALE—Several good used 
refrigerators. Most any size you 
want. Boggs Bros. Furniture.

44-tfc

FOR SALE—Two c h o i c e  160- 
acre irrigated farms on pave
ment in Rhineland area. All 
minerals, b o t h  have Improve
ments. Norman Realty Agency. 
P. C. A. bldg., Munday Texas.

SEE MI’NC IE
SEE ME—When in need of any 

kind of mounments. R M Al 
manroda. 14tc

LAND BANK LOANS — There's 
no better way to finance than 
with a Federal Land Bank loan. 
Low payments—up to 35 years 
to repay—no penalty for ad
vance payments or payments 
in full. Federal Land Bank of 
Haskell, Joe Harper manager, j 
Offices at Haskell. Seymour, i 
Anson. 25-tfc

By o w n e r ,  five 
room m o d e r n  frame cottage, 
located on Main St., two blocks 
from business district Former 
home of Mrs p. B Baker. Con
sider any reasonable o f f e r .  
Contact Mrs. W. I). Baker. 6535 
Winton St., Dallas 14, Texas, 
or phone TAylor 3-1367 after 
5:30 p m. week days or on 
Sunday. ltc

DRAW COLOR — A marRer with , 
felt Up. Washable Ink, non- 
toxic, safe for children’s use, i 
39c. Advertised In Life. Now 
on sale at The Munday Tiroes

44-tfc
> —• - — - — ■ '■ ■ ■ ■
FOR SALE—200 acre farm south 

and east of Munday in Haskell 
county. 134 acres in cultivation. 
See Jim Cooke in Goree.

52-4pt

FOR SALE—2 bedroom house, 
close in. on paved street. Bed
rooms carpeted, washer connec
tions. 75x200 foot lot. Phone 
2076. 52-tfc

FOR SALE — Several hundred 
feet of slightly user! 4 inch 
aluminum irrigation pipe, very 
reasonable. Henry Robertson, 
4*i miles east of Vera. l-3tp

M !L HEM PHILL: Minnows for 
sale at 20c dozen. Rod Horses 
and Shiners. Why not buy the 
best for less. Get them night 
or day. Already counted in 
separate containers. Put the 
money in the box. 903 North 
Ave E, Haskell, across street 
west of old Bell station now 
Finn station on highway 277.

51 tfc

FOR SALE Snack Shack Ideal 
location, '* block of school. 
Call 580*; or 4871, Munday, 
Texas. 2 3tp

Mrs. Sargent Lowe and Jerry 
I.<-c were In Fort Worth last Wed
nesday. Thursday and Friday to 
be with her sister, Mrs. A. L.
Robertson, who underwent surg 
cry on Thursday.

I think to keep 1. -tuhli
from going up nev t , k-c 
cream parlors and ' next 
to churches, and Is u: I now to 
kis-p supermarkets from invad
ing residential *• linns junk 
yards away from cm parks etc.

What brought tin was an 
article I read in a n< w |,.ip- . li,> 
ping somi-hoily sent m,. through 
th<> mail, reporting . '"vernment 
Off!) i ll in Washm 
mantled that what untry
now needs Is a nati< • zoning 
system to prevent im : it l<>- r 
of America’s agricult all-, pro
ductive lantis.

According to him -n -m a mil 
lion aerees of produ< M e land are 
tiring taken for su things as
highways, airports -i housing
projects every year and he 
thinks all the land i/ht to he 
zon«*d so this thing he head 
cd off.

At first 1 thought tin-, was a 
good idea, anybodx .n figure 
that a million acre- yew, if 
kept up very long, w ild elimi
nate farming anti tin . foie eat 
lng, although you n -a\ this 
for it. It certainly w<> M >lve the 
farm problem.

But If Washington e t * the 
right to decide which laud an t*> 
used for a housing pt >i<•. t which 
land has to stay in . u Motion, it 
wouldn’t bo far to the |x>int 
w here it could dot id. not ot | 
which land has to stay in culti 
vatlon, but how it should bo cul 
tiVHted, or even worse, how 
often. This is where 1 draw the 
line.

I f city people want to give 
their city governnv-i.t th<* right 
to decide whether you an open 
up a T. V. repair shop in your 
garage or a beauty shop in your

J A.

-pare room, that’s entirely their 
busmesos, but thi» last thing I 
want is Washington zoning this 
Johnson grass farm and telling 
mi- I can't graze cows in my 
front yard or that my propped 
up fences and sagging gates 
don't ino4-t the nationwide zon
ing standards.

Yours faithfully 
J. A

land over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Booe VtSited 
their daughter and husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Vaughn, in Abilene 
over the week end.

roid last Sunday. James remain 
ed for a longer visit. Mr. and Mrs.
Welch also visited hpr father. J.
S. BelJ, in Vernon to help him 
celebrate his 89th birthday. They 
also visited Mr. nnd Mrs. John 
Black in Trusoott.

----- ---------------------- i Mrs J. C. Harpham and Claire
Mr. anti Mi Raymond llai visited her mother, Mrs. G. A. 

grove o f Lubbock were week end ' Clement, in Brovvnwood over the 
guests of her mother, Mrs. Ralph I w'eek end.
Weeks.

Mr and Mrs Jack Benton and 
sons of Lame- a visited her fath
er, J. I>. Croc-kett from Thursday 
u■ 111 Sunday. Bat remained for 
a few days visit with his grand
father.

D a n n y  Blarkard and his fi
ance. Miss Marilyn Motl of Wich
ita Falls, weiv guests of Mr. 
and Mrs lux- Mulllcan over the 
wi*ok end.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Choucalr and 
Ramsey visited relatives in Level-

W A N T  

A  FLORIST?

Seethe
YELLOW PAGES

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinittiiniiiiiiiiiiHiiiiniiiiiiiiiii
•Support Y'our Local United Fund Drive-

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Wiggins 

visited her son and family, Lt. 
and Mrs. Roy Bouldin and chil
dren, Jennifer and Patrick, In 
Denison over the week end.

Mr. and Mis. Doug Moore and 
children of Garland visited her 
mother, Mrs. Mauryse Hlacklock 
and Dr. and Mrs. A. A. Smith 
and other relatives over the week
4-nd.

Mrs. Allie Freeman, who has 
been living in Troutdale, Ore., 
moved back to Munday last week 
to make her home. Mrs Freeman 
is an aunt of John R Rayburn

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Welborn 
and Gaston visited his mother, 
Mrs. Stanley Adams, in Mt. 
Pleasant ove rtho week end.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G Welborn 
and Gaston visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. George Baird and children 

| in Eula on Wednesday of last 
; week.

( Altl> OF THANKS
Our heart fi*|t thanks

who extended 
pathy and help 
row. For the 
floral offerings 
nesses, we an*

The familv

to .ill i 
■mforting sym 
our recent *<>r 

autiftil service 
and oilier kind 

di-i ply grateful, 
of

Mrs. Fn-ddie Morrow and Mrs. 
Deon Martin of Abilene visited 
relatives here over the week end 
and attended the funeral of 
Drew Morrow on Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Welch and 
James visiti-d her sister, Mrs. 
Ralph Mason, and family in Hat

W e Are Interested In Helping: You 

Feel free to come in and discuss your 
financial problems with us anytime. Our 

modern banking: services and friendly 

staff are available to everyone.
Remember, too, that this bank offers 

every service consistent with g:ood bank

ing:.

We have installed a few extra safety
deposit boxes for your convenience.

The First National Bank
In Munday

M«mh*r Federal Oepnalt Inauranor Corporation

Drew Morrow

MUNDAY LUMBER COMPANY

FOR YOUR

O F F I C E  N E E D S
Bond Papers-
-.Medium tirades 
__Pa**t Rag Content 

Rag: Content

Typewriter and Legral Size 
(light, medium and h e a v y  
weights.)

jc

Onion Skins_ _ Second Sheets. . . . . . . Carbons
O T H E R  I TEMS

_**W

Mimeograph Paper 

Ledger Sheets 

Ledger flinders (Post) 
Ledger Indc* (itpdes 

Columnar Pads 

Fountain Pens 

( bhtmnar Sheet* 
Duplicate Statements 

Mimeograph Stencils 

.Moncograph Ink 
II elite graph Ink 

Typewriter Ribbons 

Correction Fluid 

Cum Tape

mmz.-mHI
Index Yards 

Index Card Files 

Letter Files 

File Holders 

Staplers 

Staples 

Index Tabs 

Mailing Isabels 

Filing- Cabinets 

IInters

Manuscript Covers 

Sales Rooks 

Portable Typewriters 

Adding Machine Paper

‘ If we don’t have it in stock we can g e t  your office needs if
available.

The Munday Times

/
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Notes From Knox 
Farms, Ranches

By Jack Moore. Knox 
County Agent

Drain Sorghum Tour
The Knox County Grain Com 

mittee has planned a tour ot 
some ot the variety tests that 
are locatixl in the county. The 
teur will be held on Aug. 3rd 
starting at 1:30 p.m. Mr. lien 
Spears Extension Agronomist, 
will be on hand to discuss the 
production ot sorghums and 
same of the latest results in 
teats in the state and what re
search is working on.

The tour will s t a r t  in the 
Hunday area and three demon
strations plots will be visited. It 
is also planned to visit a grain 
sorghum fertilizer demonstration 
plot A meeting and gathering 
place (or the tour will be an- 
aounred later. Varieties that are 
in the test plots are 7078, 610. 
108. TE55, TE66. E56a. C45.
MK210. NK135, NK140. K e d
Harder A, Ranger and several ex
perimental A s g r o w varieties 
from Northrup King that they 
plan to place on the market next 
year if they stand up under field 
test this year.

The* crops committee is com
posed of Arnold Navratil as 
chairman and the members are 
Gayton S c o t t ,  Sam Leaverton, 
Fuller Shannon. B i l l y  Mitchell 
and Lester Hickman 

• • • •
Brucellosis Law

Baylor. Brown. Concho. Cottle, 
King, Nolan and Taylor coun
ties qualified for modified cer
tification in June. This brings 
the list of certified counties to 
about 62 and there are 73 and 
a portion of a 74th count} now 
under the regulated areas. Harde
man. Mills, Hays and T r a v i s  
counties will become control 
areas at varying t i m e s  during 
September.

• • • •
I H Boy's C amp

Eight boys from Knox County 
attended the District 3 boys 
camp held this week at Buffalo 
Gap They joined boys from the 
other counties in this district and 
eanrltalrd the camp with a tour 
of Dyes* Airforce Base.

The boys were Charles Mc- 
Anafr and Skcet McGaughry 
hum Benjamin. Leonard Edring-

ton and Rickie Herring f r o m  
Rhineland, Chuck Roberts and 
Don Hicks from Goree. John Lee 
Nelson f r o m  the Sunset 4-H 
Club and Dean Partridge from 
the Munday club.

This camp started at 9:30 a m. 
on the 25th and concluded with 
the tour of the air force base 
from 2-4:00 pm. on the 26th.

• • • •
1961 t oil.(II Defoliation Guide

The new c o t t o n  defoliation 
guide L145 is now available in 
the c o u n t y  agent’s office. The 
guide gives a list of recommend
ed material and rates of applies 
tion.

Effectiv- March 5. 1960, defoli
ants and desiccants came under 
the regulations of Public Law 
518; however, Public Law 8719, 
enacted April 7, 1961. further ex
tends the effective date of en 
forcement of the Federal Food, 
Drug, and Cosmetic Act as It 
concerns selected defoliants and
desiccants.

No claim is made that the list 
is .•omplete and others may be 
addtxi as extensions are granted 
under the regulations of Public 
Law 518 and Pubbc Law 87-19. 
Use of the chemicals Usted below 
In 1961. therefore, is not reeom 
mended unless they meet the re
quirements of Public Law 518 or 
have been granted an extension 
to permit their use during 1961 
Availability o f t h e s e  chemicals 
may thus depend upon compli 
anoe with this law

Mr and Mrs. A. B. Warren vis 
ited their daughter and husband. 
Mr and Mrs Joe Duke, in Wich 
ita Falls last Sunday

Mr and Mrs Sterling Hastings 
and James of Mangum. Okla. 
spent the week end with her
mother. Mrs. J. R. Counts. Their 
daughter. Pamala who spent 
last week with her grandmother, 
returned home with them

C. summer school, visited over
the weekend with Mrs. Vera Cala- 
way and Kim.

Mr and Mrs. Don Ballard and
daughters of Corpus Christ! vis- 
ited his sister and brother. Mi
ami Mrs Roddy Griffith, on Wed 
nesday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Joe Pruitt of 
Wichita Falls spent last week 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
H IV Henson.

Johnnie Spann of Abilene was 
a week end guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Spann.

Mrs Dennis T  B r y a n t  and 
children, Sharron and Terry, of 
Dallas spent their vacation last 
week with her parents, Mr. ami 
Mrs. R. H Howell.

Mr and Mrs. Aubrey Smith 
and Mr and Mrs Bums Rav and 
daughter. Tammte, visited rela
tives in Shawnee. Okla., l a s t  
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Oran Hedagar 
and daughter of Houston visited 
Mr and Mrs L. B Patterson last 
week Mr Hedagar is a brother 
of Mrs Patterson.

Mr and Mrs Dick Moore at 
tended a family reunion at Lake 
Brown wood over the week end 
En route home they visited rela 
fives in Abilene

Mr and Mrs Rex Allen and 
sons of Throckmorton were re 
cent visitors in the home of Miss 
Elizabeth Reeves and Raymond 
Reeves.

Miss Suzann Phillips is spend
ing this w-«ek with her sister and 
family, Mr and Mrs Jerry Scott 

’ and children, in Electra.

Mr and Mrs. L. W Hubert and
Mr and Mrs. Donald Hobert and 
daughters left last Friday for a 

! vacation trip to Arkansas. Ten
nessee and other interesting 

j place*

Miss Patti Patterson and Miss j  
Jill Gist of Seminole, and Dicke 

i Patterson, all students at A  C
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FOR MOSQUITO CONTROL
We recommend “Pic”, the r o o m or 

car repellent. It’s non-toxic to children 
or pets. Keeps mosquitoes away.

W e also have M2 insect repellent, 
O ff insect repellent and Yamoos insect 
repellent.

To kill Them Dead_ _ _
•  G U LF  SPRAY

•  HOT SHOT SPRAY
•  BLACK FLAG SPRAY
•  RAID  SPRAY

BLAND'S DRUG STORE
Jesse G. Smith, owner 

New Phone 2001 Free Delivery
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Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Troy Moore the first of this 
week were Mr and Mrs Johnny 
McAleese and children of Whit 
tief. Calif.. Jackie M o o r e  ami 
daughter of Austin. Mr. and 
Mrs. John Wesley Moore and 
children of Dallas. Mr and Mrs. 
Leo Moore and son and Mr and 
Mrs Boyd Moore and Nancy of 
Pampa and John. Jim and Melin
da Moore of Clarendon

Activities of The 
Colored People

By Fannie Mae Johnson

Sunday School was well attend 
ed at all churches Sunday

Eula Mae and O J Adams 
spent last week end In Ladonia

Mr and Mrs. Mack T  Thomas 
are back home after spending 
thetr vacation in Houston and 
Waco.

Mrs. Georgia Toliver's little 
granddaughter passed away Sat 
urday night in the Knox County | 
Hospital. Funeral In Wichita 
Falls Wednesday.

Mr and Mrs. Iker of Lubbock 
visited her m o t h e r ,  Mrs. Lear 
Thomas Saturday night and Sun 
day.

Miss Shirley Nell Williams of 
\V chit.i Falls visiled her grand 
mother. Mrs Lear Thomas, on 
the \vi>ek end.

Some of the members of West 
Beulah worship with the Goree 
church Sunday night

Miss Valorie Toliver visited her 
parents. Mr and Mrs Willie Toli
ver. this week

Too Late to Classify
FOR R E N T—Well located 25x80 

business' building on M a i n  
street. See Charles Baker In 
suranre. Real E s t a t e  Phone 
6611. 2 tf.

FOR RENT Two bedroom fur 
rushed g a r a g e  apartment. 
Phone 3941

ONLY ONE LETT New Rem 
mgton Travelwrlter. ideal type 
writer for l i g h t  work Sells 
regularly for $85 35 Yours at 
our cost $57 63 The Munday 
Times 2 tfc

W E  W RITE W ITH . . . .
t JFK 
GLASS 
AVIATION 
CASUALTY 
BURGLARY 
LIABILITY 
COLLISION 
LIVESTOCK 
DISABILITY 
AUTOMOBILE
HOMEOWNERS
PARCEL POST 
INLAND MARINE 
COMPREHENSIVE 

. WORKMENS COMP
TOURIST BAGGAGE 
REGISTERED MAIL

HARTFORD I IKE INst HANTS ( O.
o r g a n iz e d  iaio

WEST! HESTER EIRE INSI H \N< F CO 
ORGANIZED 1837

sT PAIT,  ITRE A MARINE INs. CT». 
ORGANIZED 1R&3 

M il TH W f>TE R N  IJUK INS. CO. 
ORGANIZED IMS

FOB VOIR INSURANCE NEEDS ... CAM.

CHARLES BAKER  

IN SUR AN C E
HOSPITALIZATION 
BOATS AND MOTORS 
ALL RISK POLICIES 

Oil.. DRILIJNG RIGS PHONE M il
ACCIDENT AND HEALTH 
BOnjCR AND MACHINERY 
SMOKE AND SMUDGE DAMAGE 
RIOT AND CIVIL COMMOTION 
FIDELITY AND SURETY BONDS 
FIRE AND EXTENDED COVERAGE 
FACILITIES WITH L ID  YD’S LONDON 
FARM BUnJHNGS. SUPPLIES. MACHINERY

LIBBY'S

A P R I C O T S
NO. SOS CANS

2 for 49c
AI.LEN

B L A C K B E R R I E S
NO. 303 CANS

2 for 43c
BAM A

RED PLUMB J A M
IHOZ. TUMBLER

2 for 59c
Hit O K A o r  GRAPE

D R I N K
4B-OZ. CANS

2 for 63c
SILVER SAVER SWEET

P I C K L E S
QUART JAR

39c
ARMOI K '  V EG STOLE

S H O R T E N I N G 3-lb. can 59c

GI^ADIOIJA

C A K E  M I X
BOX

29c
POT

M I L K
TALL CANS

2 for 27c
FOLGER*K

COFFEE
POUND CAN

59c
2 POUND CAN

1.15
CITE

B A R B E C U E
S A U C E
15-OZ. BOTTLE

a i , „

ARMOUR'S

V I E N N A
S A U S A G E

CANS

3 for 59c

METZGER
or

BORDEN
SWEET

M I L K
HALF GALLON

39c
I  HUNT '  W HOLE NEW NO. 303 CANS LIBBY’S SLICED or CUT NO. 303 CANS

| P O T A T O E S 2 for 23c BEETS 2 for 29c
1 IBBY' NO. 303 CANS

S P I N A C H 2 for
KINKK M I T  (.KEEN

BE ANS
NO. 3*3 CANS

2 for 39c

GLADIOLA

F L OUR
5-POUND BAG

39c
MOTT

T O I L E T  T I S S U E
SINGLE ROLLS

3 for 39c

DASH

DOG F OO D  
2 cans 29c

I REGULAR SIZE BOX

T I D E

M O T T  FAMILY FAC k

N A P K I N S 2 pkgs.
MOTT KIG ROLLS

T O W E L S
-M E A T S -

F R Y E R S  pound

2 for 63c

I.KXliE A FRESH

KEY LON DK WRAP

F O I L
KEG. 25-FT.

ARMOUR’S STAR

HA MS 3-pound can 2.19 FPESH PRODUCE

ARMOUR’S STAR

Bacon pound 56c 
2-pounds 1.02

NEW CROP

A P P L E S pound 15c
ARMOUR’S STAR

B O L O G N A pound 39c
•OI.DEN

OLEO 2-pounds 29c
AIM ON'SIN LONGHORN

CHEESE pound 49c

a UNK 1ST

ORANGES pound 15c

B A N A N A S pound 9c
1 RENH DONAI.II DUCK FROZEN 6-OZ. C ANS

H A M B U R G E R  pound 39c 0R A N G E  J U I C E  3 for 59c

Two Way Saving
•  DOUBLE STAMPS AND SPECIALS ON TUESDAY 

•  LOW EVERY DAY PRICES
We Reserve The 

Right to Limit 
Quantity M orton & W e l born

PH ONE 3581 Free Delivery

■ <.■» i;'! jy caiGjfc


